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Hitler Demands \ Train Derailed 

P . Near Atlanta; 
Japan State3 COle Again,t United States- Where British Trap Freighters Blockade Is 

To Stop All 
Relief Ships 

W orl{, atlence 12 Persons Hltrt SEES . WAR· AS INEVITABLE 
Before Victory 

Says War Between 
Two Wodds - U. S, 
In Other World 

ATLANTA, Dec, 10 (AP) -
Twelve persons, \jIIcluding the (Editors note: Japan has made • 
railroad's president and the gen- an alliance wUh Germa.ny and 
eral manager, were Injured today Italy. Her leaders ac1mlt It 

-Belie ves Direc' CoUilion 01 Nation. Due 
By RELMAN MORIN What are the cau.ses? • 

TOKYO - (Correspondence of Japanese do not always speak. 
The Associated Pres~)-The be- fra nkly to foreigners, but When 

when seven cars of the Southern contemplates the possibility of lief is widely prevalent in Japan they do, it is a surprising experrailway's passenger train, the 
'Ponce de Leon, were derailed war with the United Statllll. today that Japan and the United ience for an American. The Jap-

By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF about 14 miles south of Atlanta, Why do Japanese ' ihlnk they States are on the road to war'j anese feel they can write a long in-
The train was en route from mla'ht be 'l,.hUnr us? Here fol- Some Japanese believe it will dlctment of America, with a hill 

Amba ador' tatement 
End Pro peelS Of 

American Aid 
BERLIN, Dec. 10 CAP)-Adolf Chicago to Florida. lows the first of two stories be a direct collision between these of particulars. It contains not 

Hitler demanded work and pa- President E. D. Norris of Wash- summinr up the Japanelllll .Late two nations alone; others see it only treaties, conferences and the 
tience from the German people ington, D. C. , suffered a broken of mind and the factors from as a part of a vast British-Ameri- 1924 Exclusion act, but riots In 
today; work, for "with it we will leg and scalp lacerations as hls which It hU developed. written can 'struggle against the expand- San Francisco, bombings in Ari
defeat the entire world ;" patience, private car dropped about 20 feet by Reiman MoriD. three year, irtg powers, Japan, Germany and zona, and so on up to the pre 1-
because, he cautioned, the war oU a trestle into a dry creek bed. chIef of The Associated Press Italy, now formally united in an dent's "quarantine speei:h" in Chi-

WHEAT FOR PAIN 

won't be won tomorrow. General Manager O. B. Keister of Tokyo bureau. W. second atory alliance. cago. 
From a pile of steel casings Knoxville, Tenn., suffered a brok- appears tomorrow. On Friday In either case, this is a dread- All th is is history. But it is ' " 

ENGLI II GOVERNMENT SEES 
SCHEME A MATERIAL 

HELP TO GERM.\NY 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 CAP) 
which looked like motor blocks, en arm. and Saturday, we shall pre- ful thought for the average man. 'significant, in Japan today, to ,,~ 
ml'dst ro"'s of gleamLll' g steel can- d'P :t. -Herbert Hoover's plan for !eed-" Railroad officials said they had lent "The United Statel ease The conviction is strong, both discover that the Japanese are rClC'JU! 
non barrels, Hitler spoke to 12,- not determined the cause of the a,alnst Jagan," by Lloyd Lehr- in official and private Circles, that re-examining the history of their ing the civil population in Ger-
000 workers in the Borsig IllUni- wl'eck, which occurred at the bas, formerly a war correspon- the sources of friction are too relations with the United States, man-occupied countrle was reo 
tioos p18\ hel'e. The wortd, again, trestle about one mile south of dent In Cblna and Europe, now many, the root-causes too deep, to and are not so prone as they once jected by the Briilsh government 
listened In by radio, but it was the village of Ellenwood, Ga, on the AP's Washinrton 'staff.) make easy the avoidance of war. (See JAPAN, Page 7) t 
primarily a speech for the home tonight with an .lMOUnCemen 
foUes. here that it would r fuse perm1!-

''In my lexicon," he said, "there G k C· · ·S u c c e s s fu l March sion "for the passage or food is no such word as capitula tion." r e e son tIn u e This Central Press map shows the I Idarwald was caught at (X) by a through the blockad_," 
Th li tl! t area through which two German . " . 

ere was t e re eren<:e 0 freight steamers attempted to run BrItish crUIser and either unk The statement by the Marque' 
foreign policy, although Hitler a British blockade ln a dash from I or was scuttled. No word was of Lothian, British ambassador. 
Usted "rich America" among the apparently ended the prospect ot 
"have" nations and himself as the Di A Tampico, Mexico. The freighter reported on the Rhein. any extensive American food r _ 
champion of all the "have nots." Assert Retreating es grees Expert Asks Increased Government Uel to German conquered na-
There was no offer of any kind to Italians on North B -t- h F · E t Th tions, including France. 
hi> enemies 01' to other nations, 0 P d Supervision Over Aviation Indllstry n IS orces m gyp row Lord Lothian, however, ex-
the implication being that the waf Front Hit Hardest n roce ure pre ed his governm nt's wUllng. 
with Britain is a fight to the fin- I T 00 Line Bet n Italians ness to tacllltate the passage 
ish between two systems; two REAR GUARD FIGHTING BY By MAX BOYD r p wee through the blockadc of "medical 
worlds. FASCISTS 'OVERTHROWN', Reaches Understanding, WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) Discussing these reports, the ISUPPlies de tined for distribution 

"Now Churchill has the war he OFFICIALS CLAIM About Investigation -The time has come, a high de- defense a uthority expressed thc -----. in territories occupil'd by Ger-
wanted," he said. fense authority said today, to opinion that Knudsen. former Claim Capture Of IotfJan Criticizes many and in unoccupied France 

Confident Witticisms MANY CASUALTIES Of 'Fifth Column' give the national de1ense com- production chief for General 4000 F . I by approved bodies." 
The DO-minute speech, sprinkled mission a virtual "czar" over the Motors and a one-time executive, a clSls n CongressiolUll Whethcr the American Red 

with confident witticislll$, left the WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP)- aviation industry and to streng- Io the Ford Motor company, Offen jve Drive Cross would be able to carry out 
un· prNsion that Hitler's chief ob- Resistance Seen Crumbllnc Since t}oen the commission genel'ally by would be about the best chalr- AppOl·tt'OI· lm~'lt I d dl ~ D f f I ria t P Its The Dies committee and the jus- ., a plan to send so-cal e me-
jects were to spur the German e ell8lll 0 m'po n lila appOinting a chairman for it. mEn the president could pick. LONDON, Dec. 10 CAP) _ cated foods such U ' evaporated 

'
vorker on to ever-greater effort Was Completely SQl&Shed tice department reached an agree- This source, who did not de- It would be Impossible, this . ied F ._ 

Strong [orces of the BrlUsh (AP) - "Two Alabamans out- ffillk into unoccup ranee ...,1' 
and to tell the reich that there ment o[ sorts today on a methods, sire to be quoted by name at thi.. official said, to find a man who 2 ' th I t I I' ! I hlldren ot ad'" BY MAX HARRELSON Army of the Nlle have thrown weigh 1 Iowans In e e ec ora re Ie 0 c was n m ... 
may be an indefinite period of for keeping off each others' tOe:J time, expressed the opinion th<lt fitled perfectly all 'the desirable college," a republican spokesman clear in the British statement, 
waiting before Germany decides ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 10 (AP) while simultaneously investigating 'On the whole the planning and qualifications - great experience a line of troops betWEen two wrote today in criticizlnt the but it was considered likely that 
to throw a final climactic erIort -The )'~treating Jta!ians suf- ytfth column and &the sIlbv 1'Slve. contr3ct-.letting sta:ttcs of .rearma-. II; )ldustrial product.!CI.P, out- m jor Itall Invasion basl!l1 in apportionment of congre smen only llmlted liuppIle8 of this cha\"-
into the war against Britain. 1 ed "h hlo" 1 ng the I ." . msnt had progressed 'satlstaclor- standing executive ability and G Egypt and nlready have taken among the several states. acter. i! any, would be permitted. 

Atop his platform of casings, the er eavy ws a 0 actIvIties. ily with the aid of the commis- record on labor policy satistac- A tl [f ted d ' tl 
,- t t d G k 4,000 fascist prisoners in a can- Iowa s'Ands to lose a congress. pparen y una ec lrec y fueLrer stood at a small table. On northern uon 0 ay, a ree Under a formula worked out by sion as presently constituted. tory to labor organizations. ... b th B Iti h d Iii t 

U tinul'ng oftensive over an area man in the forthcoming renp- y e r s ec s on aga ns the table lay a manuscript; two I government spokesman said to- Rep. Voorhis (D-tal), represent- The capital has heard reports The authority expressed tht:l porlionment. relaxin, the blockade was the 
bottles of mineral water, which night, and left more prisoners in ing the committee, and Attorney that President Roosevelt, before opinion that labor policy mIght stretchii'\g far into thel desert In his weekly column "Left to plan oow belnt considered here 
he didn't touch, and a handker-I Greek hands. G al J k n th con ess"on- leaving on his current trip to de- well be taken out ot the eo01- from the M£dHerranean coast, it Write," state GOP secretary H. for sending about 10,000 tons of 
chief: w~ich he raised occasionally Over the entire. front, tfhe ale~~~eSti;:t!~ 'Wil~ ma:: P~bliC fense base sites. in thde . Ciartlb- lmissiOn's jurtisdlcbtodion and Platb~d was declared officially today. A. Grantham wrote: wh at to Spain Ior distribution 
to hIS 11"". spokesman declared, It was a a- I I tt hi h 'n th 'r l'ud bean, asked varIOUS a mm s ra- n a separa e y respons e Thi d" 'd bl" "AI b 1" ' . II " ft P P 1. " by the Red Cross 'rhls was ex-

r- d' " .. t on y rna el'S weI e. g- . Is t t h hid' tly to th 'd t s new an COnsl era e a ama IS ... a J", 0 :.I.... . 
No tf(~OPS were. on para e and I miliar story: a contmued .fas~1S ment are unlikely to lead to crim- tion officla 0 sugges w om e lrec e preSl en . operation, which required the lion, white and blaCk, for con- pected to be determined as a 

few soldIers were In the vast malO retreat, with rear guard fightmg i · 1 t· s The department might appoint to the commission He said the question of keep- gressional and electoral repee en- separate matter by the AmerIcan 
1 t I th k 0 th b th It li " th " I ma prosecu Ion . , h' h' (See AVIATION Page 7 l Srl'tlS' h to advance northward 75 d B ·ti h ts p an 0 e arms w~r s. n eye a ans over rown as in return, will supply the commit- c all'mans Ip. , tallon. Then it makes It all ou.t an rl s governmcn . 

~t.eel P\a~torm 'oNere \lnly two it develope?-. .. \ tee With pertlnent Information miles from their interior Egyp· impossible tor its colored cW" ProPOll&I Ruled Out 
brown-uru!ormed oUicers and At Delvmo, he said, large I" ot 'nvolved in possible prosecu- G R t 30 Regular Army LJan positians to engage the Ital- ezns to vote. Alabama cast only Lord Lothian 's statement sp cl-
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph quantities of all kinds of mate- t!'l LcHon" ermans epor ians, was described to a shouting about 200,000 votes in the elec- fically l'ul d out former President 
GoebbeIs, rials" abandoned. by the Italians , JV;h: und~rstanding was the pro- Fresl. Ga;ns On Units Ordered To house of commOns Wday by lion and has 11 electoral vote, Hoover's proposal for sending food 

All abo.ut were c~nnon, ~helr were collec;ted by.Greek troops. duct ot suggestions ml\de by Presi- .,., N D f P Prime Minister ChurchJll with "Iowa cast about 1,200,000 and to civil populations in some of 
b.arrels cnss:cr~ed In all dl re~-I T~e Italian rehreme~t north of dent Roosevelt who, complaining Br:tt·sh Blocka(,le. ew e ense 0 ts the concluding observation: also has 11 electoral votes. 11'1 the German occupied countrie. 
hons and clingmg to them wele I Argll'ocastro was pictured as that "premature disclosure oj facts ., More News Expeeted other words two Alabamans out .. The ambas ador said he had re-
the overalled workers who. had hasty. j f su positions to the pubJlc" WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (APl "We shall no doubt receive weigh 12 Iowans in the elecloral portcd !ul\y on this and other 
put down t.heir wrenches to ]j.sten·1 Units of the ninth Italian divi- : ~o~ld h~mper the work of the BERLIN, Dec. 10 (AP) _ Ger- - Amid Intenslfyin, eUorts to ' further news shortly." college." proposals to his government dur-

The chOice of the w?rks Itself siop were said to ' have suffered FBI called Dies to the White mans reported tresh successes at speed up the defense program, The British African command S ing his recent visit to London. 
f~r the . s~ch was, po sibly, . a severe casualties in lighting at I hou~e and urged that an under- sea today in the nazi counter- the war department ordered 30 itselt, an nouncing the seizure ot FIDe ances lated They received "most sympa-
?It Of. Hltlerlan humor. The. Br1~- close quarter~, apparently on the I standing be sought. blockade of Britain while explain- more than 4,000 Italian troops thetic aUentlon, all the more so 
Ish h8v~ announced bombmg It Italian left wing. Mat'~r of Speeulation ing the unfavorable weather had regular army unJts to new sta- and a "number" of tanks in B M h because his majesty's government 
seve.J'II1 tImes. . Re.Ia~Dce CrumbUnr. Whether the result announced limited aerial raids since the tions today and announced that three days of heavy fighting, y orgent au had in mind the noble services 

HItler wore a aray cOat blown A G k k t ed Iy . 1 I I t ly 20000 dditl nat Uml'ted I'ts report on today's rendered by Mr. Hoover to the t Hi .. I d ' I' ree spo esman pIC ur today was entire sallS actol"y to "monster" attack on London Sun- approx ma e , a 0 I people of Belgium and other 
rousers. . s o~ y eeora 100 S Italian resistance as crumblin, . Dies, however, was a matter of day night. reserve officers probabiy would campaign to a Sing e line: I te h 1 

were the Iron cross and the nazi· S d . ht th th "Operations in the weste"n Secret InformaU·on countries during and ae r t e ast . Since un ay rug on e nor - speculation, for, at his home in . . b' ti d t b t • 
party swastika badge. "ern (ront alter stubborn defense ! Orange Tex. he said he would (The Ge~maNn radyJO lkn a.dI Goad- be called to ac ve u y y nex desert are successfully continu- 0 B iu' h R w~;A"l' tethret~eta~~s~n!a~~~~ consld-

Drop of Water ." k d h . h'· . I ' I th" tl t· th cast heard ID ew or sat er- June. ing." n r" esources u : ~h I' h d d ' . th o. pea s an elg '" very Im- rather c ose e lOves ga Ion an r I s dl'sabled and sct 11'on however" the statement 
'Uji over 11S ea, 1m In e rt tIt t·· . h d' d bid man wa pane Although the army expects to The B r i tis h Mediterranean M Aid R li f Lo era, , 

'I~m, was a skylight, the . glass ~~in~~ rom a s ra eglC vlew-
1 
~~:fe l~p;~P~i~~r:'1 ,,:r :~m~ai~= I fi~e to a British ship during a have about 30,000 of ita HO,Ooo fleet and the royal air for~, ay e e an continued, "his majCbty's govern-

patnted green for the nIghtly I "These torces" he said "were plied agreement that will prevent raId on a convoy Tuesday near eligible reserve officers on ac- Churchill told the house, are co- WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 CAP) ment have been reluctantly forced 
blackout. An ~ccll3lonal drop of obliged not onl~ to retr~at, but us from doing an honest and fear': I the ~hames est.uury mouth ?f tive duty by the end of this year, operating closely, and warshJps -Secretary Morgenthau laid be- ~tth~o~d:~~~!o~~;a~:hd~c~~:; 
water from a drl~le outside see.p- to take to flight. If these forces ' Ie!:l job," He added: Harw~7h . It SaId another" shIp officIals said thousands more have bombarded the fascists' fore a large group of high ad- must be of material assistance to 
eel through and splattered. on Hit- have been able to avoid annlhila-l "There is a very fundamental was attacked successfully off would be needed to train re- coastal positions. ministration officials secret in- Germany's war e1{ort and would 
ler's shoulders or on hIS table.. . . MI J k I Ramsgate ) crUJ'ts who will be pouring lnlt> .... P1a~8 DoWD·d to B It'-'- ~i . I (See BITLER Pale 7) tLOn it WIll be ~ue to bad weather I difference between '. ac son . . t . S h tz . "...... '" forma n on r......L nanclll thereby postpone the day of lib-

, which hIlS prevailed, and myself as to the manner of I . Capt. VIC or ~ ue e was the service In ever-increaslnil The activity of the air arm W<f,b resources which may some day eration or these peoples from Ger-

B ---------- "Still' more to the north, other handling the situation," slngled . out by the hIgh command numbers when the draft prO- almost simultaheously iIlustrat- be the basis of huge loan nego- man subjugation." ritish Execute units of the enemy also are in I The life of the committee ex- fol' praise as t~e comma~d~r of a gram gets In full swing next ed by the announcement of the tiatlons. Hoover, who heads a newly 
flight." pires at the end of this month U-boat repor~l~g the stnkmg, of month. Thus far, only about 20,- air ministry here that 22 Italian Departing from the pollcy of formed " national committee on 

G S • Along that inland front, the 'and DiC3 has alreadY served. no- two ~rmed British merc.ha~t ShIPS 000 of the 800,000 draftees to be planes had been destroyed. yes- I il'on-bound silence surrounding food for the five sma ll democerman pIes; Greeks are heading toward El- tice he ~ilI ask the house to ~otah~g 14,500 tons, thls Lncreas- called by next June have been terday over the western desert, similar gatherings in recent racies," has predicted widespread 
basani , road jlLnction 25 miles continue It lor two more years mg to 45,?OO . tons tho .enemy inducted. against the loss of three British weeks 6nd months, Morgenthau famine in Europe this winter un-

F~"st of War south of Tirana, the Albanian with an appropriation of $1,000,-1 merchant shlppmg space hIS sub- Thp. bulk of the reserve of!i- planes. i. sued a statement to the press less aid is extended. 
AA. capital (rom their bases In the 000. Die:.; said he' woul be "shirk- marine has sunk." cers to be ordered to duty will be afterwards, saying he was bring- The food under his plan would 

captur~ region around Lake log" his "duty" to the public and "One warship operating over- in so-called company erades of Kill d ing his colleagues "up to date on be purchased by the exiled gov-

LONDON, Dec, 10 (AP)
Brltsln hanged two German spies 
frOIll the gallows in gloomy, cen
tUry-old Pentonvilie prison today 
in her fitst eXC<;\,1Uons for eapion
nge in this war. 

The two nazis, 25·year-old ,Jose 
Waldberg, and 24-year-old Karl 
Meier, were convicted under the 
treachery act Nov. 22 In a civil 
trial at the central criminal court. 
Its penalty Is death by hanaln,. 

Had they been convicted by ~ 
Court martial, th., would have 
died before a firine &quad. 

The charge was that they had 
erected 8 radio transmitter by 
nIght in secludel\ apots In the 
countryside. The POurt w~s told 
that their apparatus - entirely 
of German manufacture - was 
extraordinarily ll,ht, belnt car
ried In two black bag. like oam
era cases, and could ". adjusted 
to .end on different waVt
lengths. 

The official anhouncemtnt ~d 
the men had been led to be1l,.ve 
they would be relieved shortly by 
Invading German troopa, 

Waldber" It .. Id. waa a Ger
Intn cltizen born at Malnz. but 
)feler Wll a Dutch lubject of 
German or1l1n bllrn at Koblem. 

Ochrida. congress If he "did not warn them seas," its communique said, "of lieutenant and captain, officials 4 Men · e the informailon which we have ernments of Ihe countries to re-
Pr_ Toward Valona thaL the termination of the in- whose activity a partial account stid, although the number of ma- obtained from Sir Frederick. celve relicf. Germany would have 

Greek forces on the southern vestigallon would mean a great already has ~een given, increased jors and colonets - the field I C II Of Phillips, undersecretary of th~ to agree to replace any tood re-
front were said to be pressing an Victory for Hitler, Stalin and Mus- its sinkings to more than 100,000 grades-is increasing as the army n 0 apse (British) treasury." moved fro m these countries, to 
Italian rlltreat toward Chimara, in solini." tons." expands. The Information, which Sir take no more food from them, to 
an advance toward the port ot S T h F Nderick had previously ,pre- permit imports from Russia and 
Valona. A k t -G k' A~banian Prize ewer rene dieted would be a "balance state- the Balkan states, to allow free 

(Mjlitary reports in London said rgyro as ron ree s ment of our (Britiih.l ~~ourceJ passage of ships without attack. 
that the greatest Greek gains yes- and the cost . of suppbes, appa~- and permit adequate control of 
terday were in the southern sec- INDIANTOWN GAP. Pa., Dec. enlly was given Morgenthau 10 d ' tr' b t' b th . t' 

. , IS I U Ion y e orgaruza Ion 
tor and that advance forces had 10 (AP)-Four men were killed a . two-hour conLerence 10 th'.! handling the relief. 
reached the town ot Piqueras, 15 tonight in the collapse of a sewer privacy of the Morgenthau home 
miles north of Porto Edda on the t t h t th P last night. \. .. 
C~Q·tal road. and wa er renc a e enn-, N h 'd f(j 1811 th' IE· T 1 ~ • ., . 0 9ne as sal 0 1= Y a. nglneer. race 

(Stiffer Italian resistance and sylvama m I II tar y reservation a loan was under consideratl~n . , 
heavy snows were said to have where a. $6,000,000 cantonement but even before Sir Frederick Corue. 0/ Dllaster 
impeded Greek prolfill8S in the project ~s underway to house arrived in Washintton I a 5 ~ • ____ • __ ... _ .. _ 

north. On the central fight In, thousands of nation~l guadsmen. Thursday, Morgenthau and Jesse 
front, these dispatches said, fas- C. R. Carter. project manager H. Jones, who is both secretary 
olat forces have quit the town of on the 1,800-acre camp, listed the Of commerce and federal lending 
Kelcyre, on the road north from dead as: administrator bad labeled the 
Pramet to Beral.) Benjamin Richards, 40, Negro, British "a ~ risk" for ]0QJlJ. 

Lord Lothian Stricken 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP)

Lord Lotl'Ilan, the British ambas
sador, Wal stricken. today with a 
sJi,ht Internal disturbance which 
his plu'llolan ascribed to fatigue. 

The 11mbasaador WII8 confined 
to hll r~ but not to his bed. At- ... . 
tenllanta 'aid his ailment was 
"very 1I1I1t" and that he would What bad been Italy's mOlt tm-I tary base, Arayrokastron, is now I Greek forces. 
800R be fully recovered. portQt lOuthern Albanian mill- in the hands ot counter-attackinl the city. 

Harrisburg. . Yesterday Morlenthau added 
Allen Q. Snyder, 20, PottsVIlle, that he was not authorized to 

married. . . make any commitments and the 
I. M. Hockenberry, 24, Middlin- British had not yet asked lOt" II 

town, R.D. 1. married, loan 
Richard J. Goddard, 23, Mlddlln- . 

town, R.D. I., married. (Dv~ate Crub 
Only a few hours before the CHICAGO, (AP)- T h e clvil 

collapse Major William L. Kay aeronauiles authority wilL open a 
told newsmen in commenting on , hearing today into the cause of 
another accident at the reserva-I the crash of a United Air Lines 

This i8 a view of tion that he was "worried" about transport plane last Wednesday 
accidents in the "deep ditches." near the Municipal airport. 

CADIZ, Ohio, Dec. 10 (AP)
Ignition of a gas explG:3ion that 
killed 31 coal miners In the Nelms 
mine Nov. 29 was traced today by 
federal engineers to electrical 
equipment, which one of them said 
did not meet federal requirements 
because bolts were missing from 
vital control boxes. 

C. W. Owings, federal mine en
gineer trom Pittsburgh, testified 
at a public hearing into the dis
aster that eJaht of 10 bolts were 
missing from an electric drill con
trol box and that four of el&ht 
were misting trom the box on 
a mining machine. 
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WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 11, 1940 

• For mid About tile Cynic! 
We have a word to . ay about th'e cynic. 

among u . 
They tell us our del'ense progrllm isn't 

moving fast enough, 01' thnt the thing its '1£ 
wi II spell evcnt ual economic ru in. 

'rhey ShOllt that we are doomed if we help 
England, 01' that we I11'e doomed if we don't. 

')'11I'y tell us thc football sea sou. was lousy 
because we didn't win all the games, 01' they 
wail that athletics are running nway with 
the ducational wagon. 

~'hey either find fault with everything, 01' 
tb<,y hate one or two things so rabidly that 
none of liS gets any rest. 

They Pinel Joy in F1ltility 
1'IH'y're never hapny unle something in 

this old world i~ completely awry, and no 
amount of pleading 01' arltument will con
vincc them that things could be a Jot worse. 

I f' we tell them we like Roosevelt, they 
call him a would-be assas. in of American de
mocracy. If we tell th ill we were Willkie
ites, they dcplol'c the f!tlllc the nlltion would 
llave been in if lwha(l b (,ll elected. 

They have no sympathy with nazi Oer
many, but they'll llever champion England 
beclIuse of her mistreatment of India. 

'.l'hey're just simply unhappy a bout the 
whole thing, or if not the whole thing /I vel'Y 
major part of it. 

'1'hey're almost never constructive, and 
m neh of the time they ar('n't aware of the 
ftl(·ts of any gi.ven casco 

It's Tough on the Rest of Us 
ow it '.' probubly a good thing that we're 

all IlQt satisfied with eVl'rything a. ' it iA, but 
~ynicism certainly makes it touffh on us opti
mists. 

Everybody make a contribution of Romc 
kind, though a lot of us try hard enobgh to 
avoid it. And practically verybody will 
admit that there's something good in every 
one of us. 

Bttt Dot the cynics. 
'l'.lte little fellow's a pansy; the big fellow's 

a bully. .John Ba1'l'ymol'e overaetlS; Spencer 
'J'racy undel·acts. Half the year'!'; too hot; 
tilE' other half is tqo cold. And iJlere's never 
any line in between. 

'What to Do About Them 
Well, we have just one aD wer for the 

cynics among us: ignoring them: That 
. makes them hopping mad, and pretty Soon 

they make themselveR ridieulom with over-
I . I 

emp laSH;. 
'l'he cynic never like anything, much. 
A nd if anybody th inks 1111 this WIIS writ

ten ju,~t because we needed orne ten more 
inches of type to fill these columns, he's 
\vrong. This one went in first. 

And he's a cynic to boot. 
\Ve're a trifle sony for the cynics. They've 

never recovered from those shocks of disH
lu~ionment which struck all of us at our dis
covery of the true status in world society of 
the stork lind Santa Claus. 

• Christmas Board Job Probl~m 
Vacat ion periods, especially the longer 

ones, cJ'eaie theit· problems for EmploYment 
Blil' au Manager Le II. Kann. Work in 
. Hch major center of activity a thc Uni
versity hospital must go on, and when stu
dents I ave for vlleations, substitutes must 
hI' fOlmd. 

MI'. Kann is Ilaving a busy s ason right 
now, arranging subst itllte schedules for those 
university employpF! who will be gone from 
luwlI City dlll'ing all oJ' part of the Christmas 
holiday. 

li'act of the case is that a full-time substi
tllte employe can (lal' l1 Ids board fOl' some
thing like a two-month pt'l'iod dU~'ing the 
Ii olidays. By working full time hc combines· 
tht' boa I'd jobs ot: til re regular employes 
who'd l'ather eat holiday meals at llOme. 

rt 's qllite a problem, thi. annual J7-day 
sh~ft in jobs, QOCilURO oJ' the vet'y size. of the 
plaut. Jt becom s tll mote ,1eGeSsary ~Ol' 
all who have a part 1n it, employes and sub
stitll(es alike, to g t th<fiI' inllividual ,p,qrts 
riJl~~hccl ~s ROOn liS pOS~1 ble, and by u nuol'
~t81}(tin~ al1(t (jomplying with the rules 01 tIle 
employment office. 

A Mart About 

MANHATTAN 
The Old Trader Horn Spin.s 
Yarm About the Movies of Todl.ty 

]Jy GEORGE TUCKER 
Nlj1W YOHK - II!ll'l'Y Cllrey, tl1C .old 

'J'I'Ur,lI'I' ITo t'n , WIIS I'xplaining how 1111 hap
pPIlNI 10 makf' II ])10\1II'e called "Hhepllercl 
of tht' Hills." lie had just flll,lbled into the 
ARtOl"S Hunting l'OOm, strctch~d IllS legs 
comfortably undet· II fablt;l, und mar1r it clpal' 
that until jle 1'1'11(1 ihc \ Cl'lpt he knew little 
ahorlt ITal'old BeIJ Wright's no~ey hero. 

"They called me and to ld me tht'y wanted 
me to play t be , hp,phl'l'd," snid HIlI'I'Y, "but 
I told them, O. J'd made a lot of cowboy 
pietlll'cs but [ didn't w'ilnt to be a shepherd. 

"They then told me thero'd bo a lot or 
dough in it, but I shook 'em off. 1 told 'em 
hell, 110, I don't want to go back to Broad
way and have thc boys yelling 'Baaa' at me 
el'fl'y timc 1 walk down the ~(t'eet. 

But then they explainl'd the Rtory and, 
IIftt'l' the stud.io wl·itet·s rewt'ote the stOl'.\', 
and, incidentally, thf'Y impl'oved a Jot on 
IIal'old ',' stuff, r signee! for' tlie pict L1 reo The 
Sltephfrc1, in t he book, i!; It sort of' tranSOlll
peepcI', a kind of I'lll'al ·olumni. t who goes 
around poking his . nosc into OthOl' people's 
busine... In the pict11l'e he's a pretty de
cent guy." 

• • • 
About lionR, which lie understands prctty 

well lind with which he lias been intimate 
fYeI' Rince he .'pent nint' months on the Afl'i
can equatol'ial belt making '''!'radel' Horll," 
Cal'ey confides: 

"Therc isn't a tame I ion in IT oUywood. 
'I'lte 0111y tiline lions yon find arc in Africa. 
Thc trouble with Hollywood lion~ is the 
trl'atment they get. IJionR al'e no diffprent 
from othel' guys. 'rlwy dOll't like guys 
standing around with whip~ IIml gUllS in 
theil' hand. , taking pictures. 'l'llat makes 
'om sore. If a guy busted into your house 
and .. hoved a gun in yom fa 'C and made you 
pose for a picture you WOl] lt1n 't I ike it ('ithel·. 

"I remember in Africa we llad a hard time 
.finding wild lionR. 'I'hcy acted like over-fed 
tabhy cats. We had one Rcene RO close to 
five real wild li01ls that they cut it out of 
the picture. The stndio knew the public 
wouldn't believe it. 

"But them water buffalo are different. 
'l'beY'l'e really meaD. 'J'hey'J1 follow you all 
.day, llOt. b~cause thC'y disliko /lctOl'S espe
·ially but because they dOll't like people in 
genCl·al. " 

• • • 
While lle was spinning these yurns llal'l'Y 

got ul'ollnd to the model'n westerJ;l movie. We 
asked h1m if he thQn~lIt t,he horse opera& 
had impl'oved ill the last 25 years lind he 
shook lli f! 11 ad. '''I'hey're too improbable," 
lie saitl. "Cowmen - we don't say cowboys 
any more-have to work haJ'd, but on the 
screen all they ever do is strum a guitar or 
play around with the ra1lcher's daughter. 
1'l1e kids clon't believo tllat, and the kids 
know also that you can't catch a thief any 
mor'e on It 119rse. Y01\ 've gqt to ride an auto
mobile to be plimsible, and there goes your 
romance." 

Challenge to Iowa ~lotor~sts"--
*** . *.* *** Take auto accidents of( your 

December shopping list! 
This is a suggestion issued by 

Karl W. Fischel', state commis
sioner of public safety, whose de
partment, along with other state 
safety organizations, is sponsoring 
a "No auto deaths in December" 
campaign. 

Fischer said that a reduction in 
auto fatalities in Iowa this month 
will enable the state to reduce its 
death toll for the year under last 
year's total of 530 persons killed. 

"Ii the drivers in the state of 
Iowa can cooperate to the extent I 
of A slz able decrease in the De
cember death toll then Iowa stands 
a very good chance of being one 
of th~ lew states in the nation to 
slice its fatality mark under 1939 
figQres," Fjscher said. 

, 
.,. "white" December II .rpd of Iowa motorists as state safely 
oIitelall epen pia •• lor a Iast-dUch stand to reduce hl,lIway cleaths 
datlD; Uie Jut month 01 the year. Dul'lni December, 19~8, 57 
loWaDl were IIUled In auto crashe~ In the above map countlet\ 
who reported hl,hway deatha In Decelllber 0' lut year and the 
number 01 deaths In each county Is shown. Death-trM coimties 
are in whl&e. What wlll Iowa drivers do about the .eatlt toll thIS 
month? 

---------------------------------
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THE NEWS,~to~.o;; 
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American War Entry 
Out 01 the Question 

WASHINGTON-This gover~

ment has frankly let the British 
know within the past ten day. 
that direct American involvemen~ 
in the war is out of the question. 

The leading legal representa
tive of his majesty's government 
in New York held a three hour 
unrecorded conference with d 

ranking cabinet officer at which 
the international position of thc 
United States was fully canvass
ed. On the phase of American 
fighting, the situation was out
lined in tl:)e f<lllowing apparent
ly accurate way: 

The waning congress is over
whelmingly a g a ins t unveiling 
American guns; the one cOmin~ 
in January is even more so, oc
cording to advance polls. As only 
conj1t'ess can declare war, this 
puts the idea completely aside. 

The only thing likely to make 
the legislative branch change jts 
mind is German violence to 
American rights or property. In 

strictest censorship. All their Constructkm of a tin smelter 
Netherlands India is under mar- has been held up by a row over 
tial law. Germans and represen- what kind of a smelter it is to 
tatives of some other naUonali- be. The Jones group in RFC 
ties, are in camps. All ,oli wants a small and cheap one, 
courses are marked with ditches The war department has been 
and steel pylons to prevent the trying for two months tQ get a 
sudden landing of planes. Every synthetic rubber project started, 
visitor is searched right down to involving construction of 10 
his skin. The Dutch are aJert. plants. Their cQmplaint is thal 

Belabored Japanese efforts to the price could be reduced with
get vital oil, rubber and tin have in. reason by such large scale 
run into characteristic Dutch. loperations and the plants could 
trading instincts, fortified by tbe I be built in a year and a half. 
knowledge that Japan is now in Tbe project has been held up in 
the axis which has crushed the RFC. Similar trouble is bein~ 
homeland. The Japanese have i encountered in acquiring gaso
gQtten lots of promiSing general!- line through the corporation 
ties from the :C'..ltch-but no oil, which RFC has set up. The 011 
no rubber, no tin. industry now has surplus Idle 

capacity, so one factiQn believes 
DELAY IN THE U.S.- large stocks need not be stored. 

These three indispensable pro- The other faction predicts the 
ducts are bestirring just as much. idle capacity will be lost within 
fuss in Washington as in the far six monthS and therefore put'
east and with the same reSUlts., chases should be made Jl()W. 

Jesse Jones, as the loan admin- The result has been weeks of 
istrator furnishing the money I delay in acquiring strategic de
has come to inner grip~ wi th the fense materials. 

view of cautious German policy 10---------------------___ _ 
in th is respect so far such n 
prospect seems remQte. 

FAR EASTERN PICTURE-
A personal unofficial report 

over th e heads of censors in the 
far east (it is of such a nature 
that it can be relied upon with
out reservation) pictures Japan's 
cause as thQroughly hedged in. 

The Chinese are troding "with 
hardly a stoppage" with the out
side world. The only difference 
the Japanese blockade has ma'de 
is that deliveries are slower, and 
graft must be paid the Japanese 
as well as the Chinese guerillas. 

But the Japanese" hold in Chi
na is so loose, the Chinese gueril
las have even taken tne hinges 
off the city gates In Pek.ln un
der the nQses of ijle Japanese, 
when iron was needed :for horse
shoes. Many a Jap has been 
found wandering naked, or dear! 
in dark alleys and outside the 
City walls. 

NO TIlOUBLE AT 
SINOAPORE-

As for the next Jnpane$e o~
jectives in British SingapoJ:e onc( 
the dch Dutch East Indies, the 
prospects ore equally unimpres
sive. 

The missing big British Jinerij 
Queen Mary and Maul'etanla 
have been PQul'ing AustraJ1an 
train d troops into Singapore. 
The two ships brought 9,000 In 
August. Tbeso troops have been 
marched into uOper Millay neal' 
the Thailand bOI·der. Singapore 
itself is al1 armed camp. 

WSUI 
At BBO on • 

Your 
, 

Radio Dial 
'------r---.------------.. 

TODAl"S HIOIiLlOHTS • 8:40-MQrnillg melodies. 
A timely topic, "Books lor the 8:50-Servlce rePQrts. 

ChrIstmas SeaSQn" will be dis- 9-Sa10n music. 
cussed on Views and Interviews 9:15-That reminds me. 
al 12:30 today. NOl'man Froiland, 9:30-Muslc magic. 
towa City publisher, will answer 9:50-Protram calendar and 
questions cohcerning the demand weather report. 
for books throughout the year 10-The book parade. 
and during the. Christmas sea- 10:15-Yesterdpy'S muslc'al fu-
son. Interviewing will be Fred vorites. 
Keller of (he WSUI staft. 10:30-The book shelt. 

lI-Musical chats. 
Today's program sponsored by 11 :50-l"arm flashes. 

the American LegJon auxIliary, 12-Rhythm rambles . 
at 3:30 p.m. will concern "The 12:30-Vlews and Interviews. 
American Way ot Caring for 12:45-Servlce reports. 
World War Veterans." Mrs. Mar- I-Reminiscing time. 
faret ~lndeJ;Plan o{ Wapello wl,ll 1:~hrhro.\lBbi t~ef. garden gnte. 
Interview Mrs. Cb~rles 11-- Co~ Oretc~er;, llaF~hbar'er. , . 
o( Davenport on the s~ec.l. A I i:3Wbee~ cUr;ltc ot th~ ,air. 
dramati;r,4tion, )Vii~ be pCellente1 i:4~~qClwt hiltl selectl6ris. 
Within the li ntervlew. dl,ected by 2...,.Misp.1uced lIl)iiq\ol~&, 
l1arjorle Lester at the wsur ~:b5-1'he YIP 'ld ~ookman. 
stall. 2:ip M~ern music, 1>ro1. 

~illn .G. tiapp. 
"MIs'flla~~d AnUdUell," a flro] 

gram sf>onspl';ed by. the t~dera 
~ouslng 1admlnistrailQn, wilt bl) 
bl'E~ente at. ~ 9'clQck ,thIs al
~ernoo\ll y Murrel Bloont, tJ ot 
Des Moines . 

:h.th(}. ~P.4~th estute. 
~:~O-Amerlclln legion auxH-

inl')'. . I ' 

4-W,t'I t!!J:s' wPfk's 9P of the 
(llr, tb~ ma'goz(ne orlfc e, Win-
ston AlIa~cI . j 

4:3o.-1'~a ~me .lD,elodtes. 0 

5~hil repf'l np f. 
S:a/i- ~'lca . IT\~ 'j:' I 
~:4~~¥)i 'Pwar,t , ~t. the Air. 
Il'-Qlnner )iPI!J ,m\lslj:. 

, rv-W)lt d(cCirlors!t(ps? Prof. 

University 
Wednesday, December 11 

4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec
tive teachers, room 221a, Schaef
fer hall. 

7::i0 p.m.-:Meeting 0:£ Iowa 
section, American Chemical so
ciety; IIddress by John JL Yoe 
on "Inorganip Ana1Y$i8 with On~ 
g\lnic Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

7:341 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. 1m· 
re Ferenczi, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:410 p.m.-Concert by Hertha 
G1afll, Iowa Union. 

S:OO p.m.-University pIa y : 
'''Abe Lincoln in I1llnols," Uni
versity theater. 

Thursday, December 1% 
3:30-8:00 p.m. - Tea honoring 

Mrs. Virgil ~. Hancher, Uni'ver
sit; .club. 

4:80 .,.DL-MeetinJ for pros-

General Notice8 

C,.lendar 
pective teachers, room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 .p.m.-Lecture py Dr. lUI
re Ferenczi, sehate chamber, 011\ 
CapitQl. , 

8100 p.m. - Unlv~slt7 p~: 
"Abe Lincoln in llUnois," UDI. 
versity thellter. , 

Friday, December 1J 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wabas~ 

vs. Iowa, fIeld house. 
8:00 p.m. - University plan 

"Abe Lincoln in IlIlnois," "Unl. 
verslty theater. 

9:00 p.m.-Caps Coprice, IOWl 
Union. 

Saturday, December 14 
Saturday classes. 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Abe Lln

coin in Illinois," University thea
ter. 

Monday, December 18 
5:00 p.m_Phi Beta Kappa ibI 

itiatlon, senate chamber, Old 
Capital. 

6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa din . 
Music Room ScJredule ncr, river room, Iowa Unkll1. 

Requests wlll be played at 7 :35 p.m.-Basketball: Indiana 
thl! following hours except on State Teachers coJJege vS. Iowa, 
SaturdaYs from 1 to 2 p. m. and fieldhouse. 
ott Tut:Sri.ays froin 2 to 3 p. m. Tuesday, December 17 
when a ph.niled program wlll ... 2:00 p'.II1I.-Bridge, university 
be presented. club. 

Wedh\:sday, Dec. 11-10 tQ 12 8~00 p.rn. -.- Formal Dinner 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m, Dance, Triangle club. 

Thutsdoy, Dec. 12--10 to 12 Weilnesda.y, December II 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. nnd 7 10 9 p.m. 8:01 p.rn. _ . Christmas vespe~ 

,Friday, Dec. 13-10 to 12 a.m. service, Iowa Union. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, December 19 

Saturday, DEC. 14-10 tQ 12 I 12:00 m.-HolidQY recess be-
a.m., I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. I gins. __ 

o I CI b (For Information regardiDI date; 
. ave u beyond thl emester, see reserv •• 

An l~portant meeting of Gavel tlon In the oftl,ce ot the Presl. 
club Will be held Tuesday, Dcc. d tOld C ltol) 
10 at 8 p.m. in room 7, Schaeffer en, ap. 
hall. All members and former 
members are urged to attend. 

WILLIAM DEMOUOEOT 

New tndent In Education, 
Second Semester 

All students planning to regis
ter tor the first time at thi uni
versity for courses in education 
preparatory for teaching are re
quired to make formal applicaL 

tion ,lI1q to complete certain ex- . Liule Tales From 
aminations before enrolling lor The Movie Capital 
such work. 

The examination will be given By ROBBIN COONS 
for second semester enrollment HOLLYWOOD - He might be 
as indicated beklw and may be disqualified if It got down 10 
completed in slightly more than cases, but our nomination for th~ 
two hOurs. It is desirable that I actor longest in this picture bus!
Il'II applieants take the tests at I nes is Montagu Love. 
the earljest possible time. FQrty years ago this autumn in 

Wednesday, Dec. 11- 7:30 t<l Portsmouth, England, his hom~ 
9:30, roOm 301, University ex- town, Love sold an original 
perimental schools. drawing to a mQvie manager. He 

Thursday, Dec. 12-7:30 1.0 got Qne pound for it, and it wp.s 
9:30, room 301, University ex- one of the (irst ever used for a~
perlmentnl schools. vertising and lObby display. II 

Saturday, Dec. 14-2 to .. p.m., that count. ali a movie debut 01 
room 301, University experl· sorts, his service beats Jean Her. 
mental scl1ools. shQ!t's (906), Donald Crisp's 

DEAN P. C. PACKER (1910) . and Jack Holt's (1913). 

Ph.D. ReadlnJ Bxamlrtatlons 
In French 

Examinations for certi!ication 
of: reading ability in Frenph wilJ 
~e held TJ1Ursda)" Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Reading Ii$ts are IIvailable In 
tbom 3en, Sl;haeifcr hall from 
Mi$s K.n Ease. Ottice hours: 
MWF-io to 11; TTh-9 to 10 
! CHAIRMAN 

HlUel Foundation 
Hillel foundation will hold its 

council meeting Wednesday af
ternoon, Dec. 11, at 4 p.m. in th~ 
classroom of Ih school of relig
Ion in Macbrld~ ball. 

ARNOLD E. LEV1NE 

Y.M.O.A. 
T~ regular meeting ot the 

'I,M.t.A. will be held in low, 
Ulllon cafeteria Thursday, Dec. 
l~, ,at 8 p.m. A peCillI program 
of entertainment has been plan
ned and the second issue of thP. 
YM paper wJII b dlsitlbuted. All 
members are requestc)d to attend. 

JOUN BOYLE 

NeWman Olub 
Meeting of the open forum 

sponsored by OlC Newman cluq 
011 religlolis topics will be held 
Wednesday ot 7:30 p.m. in room 
lOll, Macbride hall. 

CLARENCE I. nULL 

PrOlpeeUve Teacl1er8 
There w III be a me tlng ot all 

l'raduate students wbO ore 1n
~re~ted in IIcqulrlna teacbing PQ~ 
sWons [or the coming year at 
4:10 p.m. Wedn sday, D c. 11, in 
I'oom ~2IA, Scha !leI' hoLf. 

PLACEMENT BUREAU 

Pt.,.eeUve Teachers 
There will be tl mettina of nIl 

seniQt studenll who are Inter
ested in aCquirlnl! tellchln, posi
tions lor the coming year at 4:1d 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, In room 
221A, chaef( r hall. 

PLAOEMENT BUREAU 

Love's actual movie debut, as an 
oct()r after some amateur and 
professiolllli stage work, came in 
1914 und he has been at it ever 
si nce. He still does commerclil 
nrt on the side, and recently sold 
a drawing a fur trapper and a 
hallbreed for use in advertising 
"Hudson's Bay," the Munl tIml 
in which l1e plays the pru;t of lhe 
early French-Canadian governor. 

• • • 
TheJe's a short on the SC!ftll 

called "Alice in Movieland." A 
cynic's COmment thereon: Jl~ 
meant to discourage screen· 
struck girls from coming to H~' 
lywood. It will discourage eVe!1' 
body from coming to moyie !M. 
ters." But the heroine, blonde 
Joan L lie, is lin attractive 
younlster-you'U see more of he' 
in "High Sierra." .. , . 

Speaking of the bright lad who 
po. d th question: "If one JADe 1 
ister can keep lhousands of pe0-

ple out ot the theaters, how manr 
people can three Lane sl8tm dIt- , 
courage?" He ,ot his answer 1n 
"Foul' Daughte~s" and the It 
qu Is, in various of their IOIiJ 
flights. And he's stili is gel\lJtt 
It In nosemllry's personal 8P' 
pearane trip. 

• • • 
Ever hear l1nrold Lloyd'. ~J. 

nnm ? U's Yubble, and It's ~
ed on to n dog in Lloyd's a\I1-
guy-gOb (whatever the till. is 
110W) picture. OrJgin; Harold ~ 
n boy had n p t mong~ Bill. 
H used to call "Yah Bill, 7Ih 
Bllli" . \' ,I 

Wh n LIQyd mak" lpolltfl 
picture starring bims~ltl lhe lirl 
wiIl be Lucllle Ball, who It II' 
Ing 10 be I bUlly gIrl in an~ c. 
Alrendy they'!'e planning ,to ,.. 
tor her with Desl Arnal In "Iif' 

vllnna"- thp plan havlt:\l ubiol," 
ly nothing to do, of courSf, y.>i~ 
theIr romantic interest In eIdI 
other •.... 

J"~clllrI\Uon or wllr: Or! ~ 
ShOl'l~ sturrlng dance bOnd. \~ 
era und til ir bands. One 0 • 

rw.'Ot h ndnchc addecl inJlII1 I 
( 'ult by bll~illst its "Il lo~~ upon~ J 
l'omantLc npp al xElrtco bf 1/11 

Ic~d~l' - which waS tI\~ ,.~ . 
paln!ul ~cause Ihe aycu.nce, 

ZOlloI">' Sembla r 

rightfully, title I' d thro~,IiO~~ 
Qu tlon: Will ibdllYi 

lyric, ~1)llnd lis "ellrny" 

He pointed out that figures re
leased at the end of the first nine 
months of this year by the Nation
al Safety council showed highway 
deaths to be increased 7 per rent 
thrOl"ghout the nation over 1939 
figures. Iowa, at the end of the 
fir.st nin~ months, was 1 I,Jer cent 
above last year's mark, he said. 

"If only !irivers will bear in mind 
that summer driving habits have 
to be overhauled tor saf~ winter 
driving then we can reduce our 
accident rate." 

From n military stapdPoilg 
Thailand is about as formIdable 
as GraustOllk. It~ miUlary men 
resemble ~oy Scouts in both 
stqture ane) trainjng. The Sr/tioh 

"Lonael' hours of darkness, (')oor- oned with by I'arelul, more alert couid takel them with swa.,er 
• 'L.. , sUcks, ana even the Jat)oneso 

"/\ Chrl.stmas CarpI" l't! \I1O'us 
short story b1 Ch'a,~I~ ntCl1en~, 
wlil b!! heard yn \\mlght'l. Dra, 
rna ~o4r at 1/ o'~lorkJ ' pJ:es~ntlCd 
b~ . studeht/l ()t ~~eeChln r~dlo 
under th e dIrection of Prof. U .C. 
itarshbarger. 

Hew :f{obe):~/ , 
1 :~/i-SpqfMlme, • 
7:.~-bt.a~ ,,melOdies. 

The rcgular meeting 01 the 
zoology semlhor will be held On 
Frldny, Dec. 13, at .. p.rr!. In 
room 204.l.. zoOlogy building. Prol, 
W,1t.B, ltbbertsol'/ will dlscus~ 
"SolYlatl<: mutatlo!)! at mil. a Ic~ 
~Od color Inheritance In th tur
key." 

froln now liS some of , I 
Wlrld War'!! do t\lda1? ''TIn". 
Alley" l'ul es the lJue\y~f" 
ly I r vlvol of "Al'nerICi'~ 
You," which Is sUIl a " 
catchy tlln . 1M oh-lhll er vlslblllt)', ano ullt:ert;aln road drivlD~. if Iowa drivers can do miltht have Utile trouble. 

conditions lldq increjlSed driving this then the stat~ will go OVer 
hazards durin, winter months., {he top in cutting its traffic death DUTCH INDIES ALERT-
These conditions have to be reck- toll." I But the Dutch- the Dutcb are 

1'()iJAY'ff taoouM 
8-~ornln' chapet 
8:1i-)4uslcal miniatures. 
':'6-Oalfr fowan o( 'he Air, 

Music hout. 
.:4h-DaU, Iowan 01 "'e A". 
9-ttrumo hour, "A Chri'stmnl! 

Caro!." ,.or. 1. H, BODINI 

t~ Am tiC, "just lJke Ii ~ 
YOll, or you, or you? Sflu 
~hlldroel 
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Prof. Roy F1ickinger Reviews Success of Hellas-

r 

Present Exploits of. Greek Troops Against Italians Paralleled Ancient Heroic Instances 
(Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, 

head of the classical languages 
department, this morning re
views for The Dally Iowan 
Ihe world· wide Significance of 
Ihe current success of Greece 
In her battle against the ital
ian!!.) 

The valiant iighf which the 
Greeks are now making against 
the Italians should not be thought 
of as an isolated event. 11 is 
only one in a series of services 
which this intelligent people 
have rendered to the cause of 
civilization. 

Every informed citizen will 
remember how the Athenians 
hurled back the Persians in their 
second attempt to invade Greece 

in the glorious victory at Mara-lone episode in this campaign. 
thon in 493 B.C. When the Per- • • • 
sians made another attempt at ,. Again in 390 B:C. the .Gauls 

mvaded the Italian pentnsulu 
invasion in 480 B.C. and were and captured Rome itself. A cen
successful to the point of cap- tury later (279 B.C.) the des
turing Athens itseU, the Greeks cendants of the sam.e people 
defeated the combined navy of ravaged the Greek mamland. 

" Some two generations later the 
the mvader m the Battle of Sa- SDme people came down into 
lamis and repeated this victory Asia Minor and were finally 
on land a year later at Plataea. ronquered by the Greeks under 

If it had not been for these the leadership of the kings of 
victories a g a ins t tremendou~ Pel'gamum, by whom they were 
odds, the history of the world forced to settle down in a small 
would have been changed and district and lead a peaceful life. 
European civilization would have thus ending a career of violence 
been orlentalized instead of be- and bloodshed which had been 
ing what it has been. The self- a terror to all the peoples of 
sacrifice of Leonidas and his 300 southern Europe. It was to still 
Greeks at Thermopylae is only later descendants of this sam'.! 

people that St. Paul wrote his 
"Epistle to the Galatians." 

• • • 
The s e exploits in ancient 

times could be paralleled by 
other instances in the Christian 
era in which the Greeks have 
turned back barbarians and un· 
civilized people to the profit of 
mankind. 

The very concept of civiliza
tion is one which we owe almo t 
exclusively to the Greeks by Ot'i
gin. The English words by which 
we . express such ideas Wel'e 
transferred into English from 
Greek, such as philosophy, tra
gedy, comedy. drama, theater. 
athletics, biology and hundreds 
of others. 

Almost all the literary forms 

which are still employed and I Those who think that Greek IS 
valued today, such as lyriC a dead language fail to recoi'Dize 
poetry, epic, various types ot this situation or to realize that 
drama, hi tory, etc. originated Greek is stiU spoken by mlllions 
among the Greeks. of living persons who constitute 

Ii anyone thinks this is an all important raelal group in the 
easy thing to do, let him just try modern world. 
to invent a new literary genre They fail to realize also that 
which will commend itself to his Greek literature has been writ
contemporaries and continue in ten Irom the time of Homell 
vogue through the centuri. (about 900 B.C.) until the pres-

• • • ent day-a record th t can not 
Moreover, thi d bt oj ours i b P alleled in th hi 1')1. of 

not merely an ancien1 heritage. any other Jiterary people. 
It is being inereased every year. • • • 
AlmOit eve l' y day sclent1!ic It is a curious cact that such 
workers, inventors and man! ancient worthi ~s Humer, So
others who hav occ on to coin crate, Plato, Aristotle, Alexan
new worda would be almo t d('r the Great, D mosthelle nd 
helpless unle they had Gre k many others ar b tter known to 
roots and stems to draw upon. educated men today and hay:! 

impressed t /II! i r personalities 
mere powerfully upon them than 
have the rulers 01 many modem 
countries and even the IOver
nors and senators of some 
American states. 

• • • 
We are too much inclined to 

think that the Greeks in America 
are interested only in running 
smaU commercial concerna and 
1hat the Greeks in Greece must 
be! engaged in the same occupa 
tions. 

Actually, of course, the Greek.~ 
it! their native homes are mer
chants, bankers, pl'Oleuors, lit
erary men, just the same as i.s 
true among all peoples. 

Even in America the situation 
to which I referred 18 more true 

of several years ago than it Is 
todll1. The American Greeks 
who used to run restaurants and 
shoe parlo1'S have now had $OM 

and dauahters who may Ix> com
pared wltlnout detriment with 
Americans 0/ the same aee. 

• • • 
Therefore, the Greeks are :t 

people who commend themselves 
to us by their brave history, by 
th('ir contributions to the his
tory of civilli tion, by their wil
lingo to die for justice and 
their place In tlne world. There 
has never been a time when 
they are more deserving of our 
upport individually snd as :1 

n lion than today. 
-&OY C. FLlCKlNGE& 

Pershing Rifles Will Initiate 
41 at Ceremony This Even~g 

Concert Artist Here Tonight Oil Possibilities in I OUJU Will Justify 
Higl. E~ploration Co 18, ays Tester 

Honorary Colonel 
Candidates Included 
At Annual Banquet 

Pershing Rifles, nat ion a 1 
R.O.T.C. honorary military so
ciety, will initiate 41 pledges to
night at a formal initiation cere
mony in Iowa Union. 

The annual pledge banquet will 
be held in conjunction with the 
initiation, beginning at 6:30 in 
Ihe river room. 

Candidates fol' honorary cadet 
colon e I of the university's 
R.O.T.C. regimcnt will be guests 
or the company at (he banquet. 
Col. C. A. Bagby, professor of 
mtlitary science and tactics, and 
other infantry officers of the mili
tary department wifJ also be 
pre ent. 

Candidates Attend 
Honorary cadet colonel candi

dates will be escorted to the ban
quet by Pershing Rifle olficers. 
Margaret Kuttlel', A4 of Daven
port, Kappa Kappa Gamflla, wiu 
accompany Capt. Richard S. Hos
man, G of Omaha, Neb., and 
Beverly B:lrn.es, A4 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D .• Alph:l XI Delta, will 
attend the banquet with Lieut. 
Arthur Butterstein, . A3 of Fish
kill, N. Y. 

June Hyland, A4 of Traer, 
Delta Gamma, will be escorted by 
LieuL Dudley C. Lowry, A3 01 
Aledo, Ill.; Louise Seeb-urger, C4 
of D s Moines, Kappa Alpha 
Theta. will accompany Lieul. 
William Henthorne, J3 of Mar
quette, while Martha Lois Koch, 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

J 
i 
I 
100 

Iowa: Cloudy, 
warmer todar; 
tomorrow cloudy. 

Complete . 

Service 
For Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
Oil ('Q. 

Uon &: lJut'lInrton 
Ill'" t~O I J. Jt,·llt'.f 

+---------------------
A4 of Evansville, ~nd., will at
tend wi th Lieut.-Col. Gaylord 
Gilmore, A4 ot Morning Sun. 

Pledges 
Pledges who will be initiated 

tonie:ht are Stanley Allen, Al of 
Sigourney; Lawrence Arnick, A2 
of Sac City ; Monroe Beatty, PI of 
Van Orin, Ill.; Warren Bogle, A3 
of Tama; Robert Cody, Al of 
Monte Vista, Colo.; Edwq.rd Col
lins, C3 of Albia; Richard Davis, 
Al of Milford ; Willfam Day, A2 of 
Ft. Dodge; Dan Davis, At of Cres
ton. 

Edwin Hicklin, Al of Wapello; 
William Dunton, Al of Iowa City; 
Robert Frinjc, A2 of Washington; 
Joseph Gr<\bow, Al oC Dubuque; 
Robert Horne, Al of Keokuk; 
R:lte H:owell, Ai ot Iowa City; 
Richard Jandt, Al of Sioux City; 
RObert J ones, Al of Des Moines; 
William Learning, Al of Newtoh; 
Lester Mangold, At of Iowa City, 
and Theodore Masters, Al of 
Bronx, N. Y. 

Also to be initiated are George 
Miller, A3 of Iowa City; Charles 
Moore, A2 of CUn,ton; Paul Nel
son, Al of Des Moines; James 
O'Brien, J ohn O'Dell, Al of Ft. 
Bragg, N. C.; Donald Olsen, Al of 
Council Bluffs; John Palmer, Al 
of AtI<\ntic; William Person, Al of 
Norwalk. Hertha Gintz, young Viennese I appear as soloist with the Los 

Joseph Phelan. Al of CoUax; contralto, will present a recital Angeles symphony orchestra, un
Thomas Phelps, Al of Lost Na- ill the main lounge of low" del' the direction of Otto Klem
tion; William Pollard, Al of New- Union at 8 o'clock tonight, as perer. Since her American de
ton; Donald Reed, Al of Omaha, the second attraction on the but, she has toured the United 
Neb.; Harold Rissler, A1 of Man- 1940-41 concert course progt.·om. States and Canada. Last spring, 
Iy; Peter Sarris, Al of Sioux City; Miss Glatz mal(es her first visit Tascanini honored the young 
Charles Shedd, C3 of Rockford; to the IOwa campus tonight. singer by asking her to appear 
Frank Seydel, Kay Statler, Al Born in Vienna, she studied at as soloist with the NBC Sym
of Keota; Joseph Zak, A2 of Iowa the State Academy of Music in phony orchestra in a special 
City; Everett WarCord, Al of that city. She made her debut broadcast of Debussy's "The 
Council Bluffs, Jack Darwin and at the Breslau opera when. she Blessed Damozel." Miss Glatz 
William Percy. I was 18. After two years at the intends to become an American 

Choir to Give 
Annual Sing 
Sunday Night 

' Breslau opera, shc made a con- citizen and is now awaiting her 
I cert tour Of Europe, where each fin ol papers. Tickets for tonight'" 
. appearance met with success. recita l are still on sale at r~om 

She came to America in 1937 to 15, music studio building. 

Film Society Organized 

Postmaster W. J . Bal'row an
nounced yesterday that ill order
/01' Christinas canlJi and 'P I'CelS 
to reach their d Unatlon not 
later than :Dec. 24, they hOllld 
be mailed according to th fol
lowing schedule: 

Between Dec. 15 and 17: Wrum
ington, Oreaon, CaUfbmia, Ne
vada and Idaho. 

Between Dec. 16 and 19: Mon
tana, Wyoming. Utllh, Arizona, 
New M e'X'l co, Oklahoma and 
Te"as. 

Between Dec. 17 and 20: North 
Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraska, 
K a n s a s, Colorado, Arkansas, 
LOUisiana, Tennessee, MlssiSllippi, 
Alabama, Georllla, Florida, ViI'
ginla, West Vil'lllnia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New 
Jersey, Delawilre and the N w 
England statcs. 

Between Dec. 18 and 20: Min
nesota, Missouri, Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and 
Kentucky. 

Mail to be se.nt somewhere in 
the state of Iowa should be 

dmiral Dom nl
abo\-" , o. Italtan 

naval chief 0 8t:,lff, has been 
announced in Rome. 

mailed by Dec. 21. 
Parcels for pOints Cllst oC the 

Allegheny mountains or west of 
the Missouri river should be 
mailed b fore Dec. 22. 

Old Christmas Greetings 
On Gay, Colorfu,l Cards 

Presented 
This Year 

"A Mcrry Cht'lstmlls, A Hap- English street scenes and in the 
py New Year, I1nd Best Wishes swiCtly moving cutters and 
to You All." Yes, old, maybe, sleighs. There seems to be II 

but forever welcome when the slight. tendency awny from the 
yule-tide season comes ~gain. highly severe modern typ or 
They appear on the lillY, colorful design for the cutTent holiday 
Christmos cards again this y II, card. 
but in so mQny new :,Ind lovely CelIophllJl 
ways. But don't immediately di. c3l'd 

Again and Ilgain you notice your modern dcsigns by any 
the evidence of relllly good art means, instead look ror them in 
on the Christmas cord of 10- Gellophane. Yes, they ure show
dllY. Vel'y popular are the cards Ing Chrislmas cards entirely of 
tOllt display lit.hollraphs anti c Ilophane, some are of oit 
cuts from the works 01 weU clouded grays :lnd blu s with 
lrnown artists. Iowans may sit up touche of s ilv r and others arc 
and take a bow as Grant Wood's clear happy reds and greens. 
and Emil Gan o's paintings and I Always lovely and always ap
lithographs appear on many a preciated are the Hummel printli. 

Do undisc10 ed oil deposits lie 
beneath Iowa' ri n ilIaci I soil 
wh e gr atest -1$ always have 
been not mineral but gricultural? 

Prof. Allen C. Tester of the 
geology department, an expert 
whose work, has included nekl in
vestigations in Colombia, Central 
America. answ red some QU -

tion. recently about the present 
oil searches being made in south
western l\lwa. 

• • • 
"It has lOll,. been m, ~inIoD 

that the POIIIlblml1l 01 flndt..,. 
011 in southwestern Iowa would 
Justlfy sclentltlo exPloration by 
major 011 com.,...1 Wblch CUI 

afford the hilh CHt and h&s
ards ot suoh a veniure," he 
said. 

• • • 
Geologists have recognized for 

over 40 years anticlInal and 
faulted slt'Uctures there which 
might be trap for oil or gas. But I 
adequate scientifIc exploration 01 
the area would cost several hun
dred dollars per square mile, ac
cording to tho univerlllty man. 

Another more glamorous but 

Meetings 
Fiv Organizatioll8 

Will Convene 

Wednesday, December 11 
Lions Club-R lob's pine room, 12 

noon-Ob ervance ot 20tln an-
niv('l' ary. J. Fred Brewel's of 
Davenport, district governor, 
will speak. 

eo. coul hIli - Legion H 11, 1 
7:30 p.m. ; 

Boy cout Troo No. 15-5t.. Wen-I' 
ceslnu c/lu! h, 7:30 p.m. 

hool Board _ttn. - 12l N., 
Johnson, 7:30 p.m. 

[00 Loci,,,, o. 1118 - Moose 
hall, 8 p.m. I 

• ~ • • • • • • • holiday season card. \. They come in their usual soft, 
The ' Westminster choir of the Will Show Development of Movies During Emil GanlO lovely colors and children's faces Loeal National Guard 

First Presbyterian church lind r F Y f G h One of Ganso's most popular and gay lill1e lambs and animals Commander, Seven 
the direction of Paul G. Preus will orly ears 0 rowt selling cards is one which de- I frt)lic ,l!'Dyly over tnl.;e c .. lU~. 
lIive the "Christmas Story" Sunday picts a lovely winter scene which Although the actual Hummel Others Re- tationed 
night at 8 p.m. in the church audi- Mary Pickford, the Biograph lor the purpose of collecting and may well be taken :trom rurcll prints are not comlng into the 
toriu(Tl. The narrative, based on Gi rl with golden curls - Theda preserving representative motion Iowa. country any longer, very good Capt. Elmer M. Hay, com· 
the Biblical story of the bi.l'lh of Bara, history's famed "vamp"- . . . I Rockwell Kent, Frederic Wall, (.'Opies are being made of her mandinl otIleer of troop B, 113th 
Christ, will be reati by Arlene De- Gertie the Dinosaur, royal ances- plctUl.es or all types. The alffi :'If I Prentiss Taylor and N. O. Wyeth works, here in t.he United States. cavalry hoI' e _ mechanized, Iowa I 
Mots, A3 of Sioux Center, and tOi' of Donald Duck _ all these the hbrary IS to make possible are among those well known il- It's a happy choict} you wltl nationol guard, stationed here, 
the choir :lnd ..ol'gan wi ll give and many more early mm char- an examination of the history and lustrators and artists whos~ make when you select your and seven other ollicers of the 
the musical setting. aetel's will be brought. to the functions of a new art, motion works appear on the season's season's grtetings, whether they Iowa regiment left yesterday for 

Included in the cOflcert is the campus beginning Jan. 14 by the pictures being less than 40 years greetings. b lit.hographs, Victorian figures, Ft. ruley, Kan. where tbey will 
anthem "Jesu, Joy of Man's De-I newly organized University of old. There is a 'noted increase in J modern cellophane or a tiny spend three months in an 01-
siring" by Bach, accompanied by Iowa Film society. Programs the amount oC gay and quaim Hummel print. So wish each I {jcers' training school. 
Prof. H. O. Lyte, organ, and Ft'i tz The organization, affiHated with Programs will be shown on al- Victorian type ot \fesign that is friend a Merry Christmas wit,/1 Troop B is expected to leave 

practical method of find
ing oil ill to "punch h let In the 
earth indl rimlnately," Il'UItip, 
that luck will I d the drill to 
the right spot. 

• • • 
"Wheth or n t the well5 now 

being drilled in Iowa are produc
tive or dry would not establlsh 
the fact that the state is or is 
not oil-producine. There simply 
has been Insufflcient investillo
tion to warrant ~ opinion." 
PrM r Tester dec'/ilr . 

MEN 
Give the Gift 

he Wallts 

JEWELRY 
RINGS 

Diamond, We<lding and 
El'Ijljl, ment, 
Cameo, Hematite, Ruby, 
and all Birthstone Rines . 

Hamilton, Elgln, Bulov8 
and WesHield. 

fLVER,WARE 
Sterling and Plated, by 
all the !>est-known 
manufacture .... 

LOCKS 
Electric and sprint-wind , 
with or without alarm; 
a d~an tor evory room. 

JEWELRY 
Compacts, Br;lCeleIB, 
Crosses, Locket , Pen
dants, Cigarette ClllIeII 
al'ld Lighters, and many 
other suggestion . 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
By Shealfer. 

Compl~te 

Battery 

ervice 

Baker, flute. Phyllis Myers, SO-I the Museum of Modern Art Film tel'llate Tuesdays beginning Jan. being used. Red-hooded sleigh- their own favorite type of card, here next month for Te"as 
prano, accompanied \)y the choir . library, will present the films here 14 and continuing after tine open- men and gayly-cloaked Victor- and it's a cheerio CbrlstmlllJ where Capt. Hay will join them 

l;Vill :siM F. Melius Clll'istianron's as an educational project aimed ing of the second semester. Films ian. women appear in tbe Old you'll be having. when hi trainine period i. com. 
'L\.Illaby On Christmas Eve." for an increased appreciation for on opening program are "The New pleted. 

Mrs. Grace Olson, mezzo-so- the history and development of York Hat," "The Fugitive," "The First Prize To busbels to the plant. Commanding orticer of the 

SHOP TONIGHT 
0... 'TIl 9 P. M. 

LINDER 
TIRE BJ<: RVIOE 

Men's 

Jlalf oles 

69c 

- Kelley 
(,It'UlIf~rlj " 

1 .n. unt1f'''~fJIo 

I ~ I R. Ollb~11. 

Meet 

The Others 
10 for a 

MALT 

at 

Swaners 
nlilry u., 

Or-fl. E.~'flr. 
'11ht .. tre 

• 

It Yesterday'8 
Q LO 
..:I 

'" ~ High .. 43 

~ tow ... 25 

prano, and Phyllis Myers will sing motion pictures. The ' first group Clever Dummy" and "A Fool Other participants were Dr. A. troop during Capt. HIlf'. absence 
Handel's "He Shall Feed His in a series of six programs is There Was." P.,.oI~sso." M ott W. Bennett, Harry L. Br mer, Jay will be Lieut. Glen L. Schmidt. I. UIKS 0.0. 
Flock," from "The Messiah ," scheduled Jan. 14 in the art build- Feb. 11: "The Doctor's Secret," J. McNamaJ'a, T. Ray Baker and Another member ot troop B , 

The concert by the Westminster ing auditorium. "Gertie The Dinosaur," "His Bii- F or 'Tall Stor.y' PrOf. Harry G. Barnes. Sergt. Frank Tallman, will leave JEWBIa aM oP'l'OlI&1'IUsr 
choi r i the annual €:hristmas pro- Subscriptions t.er Pill," "The Freshman," "The for Ft. Riley this week for :l 331 .... W~ St. 
gram arrallged for and sponsored Over 100 subscribers have J'oined Sex Life of the Polyp" and "The Assertl'og bimsel f to be the most Gradnate Council three-months' period In a noo-
b b i th . t· I commissioned officers' training ~ .. 1t:·~t·~·~·~1a.::1r·~1I:.'·:t.~ 

y mem o ers 0 e. orgamza IOn . the club, according to officers 01 Skeleton Dance." modest man in Coralville, Prof. To Select Officers school. ...... ,.,.,.,. ........... 
~n addition .to ,?Iaymg the solo, the student art guild, sponsoring Feb. 25: "Lurniere Shorts," I Frank L. Mott of the uni\>ersity , =========================== 
Gesu Bambmo, by Yen, Profes - tbe local project. "The Runaway Horse," "Fanto- lschool of journalism won the first Th . d t . I '1 ill 

Sol' L, yte. .will accompany the Admission price is $1.25, tickets mas" and "Crazy Ray" prize in the annual Lia,"S Day I e gl'a ua e socia counci w 
h M h 11' "K!' Pr d " t h ld b K ' I "'I b · meet this afternoon at 5 in the group s smglllg at t e organ. being available at the art building arc . no BV a, contes e y lwan S C u yes- gr d at fL' . U ' ' t h U 

•. d "K b' I ""R belli t d a u e 0 Ice JJl mversl y a 

Add $167 More 
To Red Cross 

Johnson County's Red Cross 
roll call subtotal was bolstered 
to $2,203 yesterday when t b e 
business district division reported 
a collection of $167, Richard Sid
well, roll call chairman, an -
nounced. 

Sidwell gave a report on contri
butions receiv~ during the drive 
at the county chapter's meeting 
last night in Iowa City public 
library. 

Complete tabulations of contri
bution~ and memberships should 
be aVlilable by next week, Sid
well Slid. 

Zion l utheran Choir 
Plans Song Service 

The Zjon Lutheran church 
choir under the direction of Al
lan Hanson of tine graduate col
lege will present its annu\ll 
Christmas son, service Sunday 
evening at 7:30 In the chUrch. 
The church orchestra and junior 
choir ~1Il also participate. The 
public is cOI'dia lly invited to at
tend . 

and .u'om members of the guil. o~ rl? vano~: ~ on, er ay. . for the purpo e of organizing the 
Membership will be limited to 250 ~u~ny In Odessa and Potem- Second Pl'l~ was awal'~cd to group and electing officers. 
persons, officials said, kin. Col. E. L. ;rlt.U!S and third to All membet'S are urged to be 

The Museum of Modern Art March 25: "The Thief 01 Bag- Bernard E. Wilkinson. Judges were t 
Film libt'!\l'y, division of the Mu- dad." Prof. E. W. Hills of the Lions ::pr==en= .========= = 
seum of Modern Art in New York I April 8: "Plane Crazy" and club and Prof. H. O. Croft of the J ,. ........... .. 

City, is an educational institution, "The Last Command." Rotary club. I ~ 

Mrs. L. Cummings 
To Be Buried Today 

Funera l service will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Ihe Trinity Methodist church in 
Riverside for Mrs. Letha Cum
mings, 71 , who died at her home 
there Monday a [tel' a long ill
ness, Burial will be in the River-

For 

g'@h1jnut1J 
CAMEllAS 

GUNS 
ARCHEUV SUPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 
and Camera ShOD 
9 So. Dubuque S" 

side cemetery. 
She is survived by one lI'and

son, Sumner Cummings of Ft. 
Madison. 

Prrofessor Mott especially im
pressed the jutges with his wild 
yarns of the fertility of Cora lville 
soil which regularly grows tomll
toe.;; capable of yieldinl seven 

"Differently DelklioUl Food In a D1"UftcHve .".....,here .. 

~ 
Old Hickory SMOKED RIBS 
with Barbequ e Sauce. A co .. weather ire", for sure. Sened 

with FreDell Fried .-atoe .. SoaUaen I"" FrIed Hominy 
-and-Home Made (Jom Bread wi ........ 1M C.". tor-

NOON 
& 

NIGJrr 

n_ ' . ...... ." 

EmKay Decorative 
Dinller and Novelty 

CANDLES 
created in designs made up 
especially for the holidBlY 
season. 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
SNOW BALLS 

PINE CONES 
STARS 

WATER LILUES 
HORN OF PLENTY 

PILLARS 
VASES 

at priees from 25e to $2.00 

BOERNER'S 
PH AR M ACY 

( We pack for mailing) 

GIFTS • • • 
For the Men 

For the W OJ8eD 

For the Children 

TIle hJ"lfNI selMdo .. IN have ever ~ 

Sho" in our JIftI JlWCiera store. Ope" ... 
night until 9 0 ' clod, lor your con"Mieaee-
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Pythian Sisters 
Choose Hea(J, 
Other Officers ' 

Today 
16 Organizations 

Will Meet 

EAST LUCAS ••. 

In the election of officer~ '" Women's club will have 
held Monday night by the Py- an all day meeting in the C.S.A. 
thian Sisters. Mrs. William Wiese hall. 
was chosen most excellent chief 
of Athens Temple No. 81. 

Other officers elected a t the 

• • • 
WOMEN'S ALLIANCE .• 

· .. of the . Unitarian church 
meeting include Mrs. Mary Rus- will meet with Mrs. Evans A. 
sell, excellent senior; Mrs. Vera Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert, at 1 
Pindly, excellent junior; Mrs. o'clock. 
John Kacena, manager; Mrs. An
nabelle Sutton. mistress of rec
ords and correspondence; Mrs. 
Prank Strub, mistress of fi
nance; Mrs. Mable Berkey, pro
tector; Mrs. Reka Vestermark, 
guard, and Mrs. William Harper, 
press correspondent. Mrs. E. W 
Ruby, who has been mistress of 
11nance for four years, was se
lected as the installing officer. 

The trustees, as chosen at this 
meeting. include Mrs. J. W. 
Figg, Mrs. George Hildenbrandt 
and Mrs. J . A. Brandstatter. The 
auditing committee for the com
ing year will be Mrs. J. W. 
Figg, Mrs. E. A. Rogers and 
Mrs. Garland Kircher. 

The installation of these of
ficers will take place next month. 

~4mong 
Iowa City 

People 
A boy was born to the Rev. 

and Mrs. Robert Hamill of Cen
ter Point Saturday at St. Luke's 
hospital in Cedar Rapids. The 
Reverend Mr. Hamill a~ted as 
Methodist student pastor here 
before leaving this fall to serve 
as Methodist minister in Center 
Point. 

• •• 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher will be at 

home each Wednesday after 3 
p.m., • starting Ja,n. 1. · . .. 

Bessie Tressler, serials cata
loguer and reviser in the uni
versity library, spent the week 
end ' with Henriette Naeseth of 
R6c~ Island. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. F. Wormer of Center 

Point, spent Sunday .,with her 
dilUghter Grace Yan Wormer, 
head of the university library. 
statf. · . '" 

Ina Elizabeth Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lewis of 
Washington, Ia., is a member of 
the Stephen's college glee club. 
She will take part in its annual 
Christmas concert FridilY. 

(;roup to Give 
Annual Party 

The l!})ecta circle of King's 
Daughters will give its annual 
Christmas dinner <lnd party for 
the Mary O. C lldren home, at 
12:30 p.m., tomorrow. A business 
meeting and program will take 
place after the dinner. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. E. Monk, 
Mrs. E. J. Lewis and\ Mrs. Jennie 
Breese. 

~ 

• • • 
EXECUTIVE. 

· . . committee of the Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice will meet in the Methodist 
church at 1:15. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY •• 

· . . of Christian Service wlll 
meet at 2 o'clock in the Metho
dist church. 

• • • 
BAPTIST WOMEN'S • . • 

· . . association, group No.2, 
will meet with Mrs. L. R. Mor
ford, 120 E. Market, at 2 o'clod:. 

• • • 
DIOCESAN COUNCIL . • • 

. of Catholic Women will 
meet in the public library at 
2:15, Ji ~ \ 

• • • 
JONES CIRCLE • • • , 

• • . of the First Presbyterian 
church will meet at 2:30 with 
Mrs. I. T. Jones, 609 S. Summit. 

• • • 
REED AUXILIARY • • • 

• . . of the First Presbyterian 
church will meet at 2:30 with 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. Sum
mit. 

• • • 
lOLA COUNCIL • • • 

· . . No. 54, Degree of Poca
hontas, will have a business 
meeting in the K of P hall at 7 
o'clock. 

• • • 
FRIENDSHIl' cmCLE • • • 

· . • of the English Lutheran 
church will meet with Mrs. R. 
M. Krueger, 117 E. Market, at 
2:30. - ",I • • • • 
YOUNG LUTHERAN .•• 

· .. Dames of t\le English Lu
theran church will meet with 
Mrs. C. M. Tanner, 741 Melrose, 
at 2:30. 

• • • 
PLYMOUTH CIRCLE • 

of the Congregational 
cburch will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Johnston, 524 Iowa, at 1 
o'clock. 

• • • 
LADIES CLUB . • • 

· . . of S t.' Wencaslaus chLU'ch 
will sponsor a card party at 2:15 
p.m. in the church parlors. 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL • • • 

· . . ladies will meet with 
Mrs. Edna· Harter, 726 E. Wash
ington, at 2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
BAPTIST WOMAN'S •• , 

· •. association, group No.1, 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Shields, 10lO E. Burling
ton, at 2:30. 

• • • 
PRESBYTERIAN 

· .. Women's aSSOCiation, groulJ 
No.3, will meet for a dessert 
kensington with Mrs. Robert W. 
McCollister, 702 Felkner, at 1:30. 

-•. 
" ~ 
~'. :, 

Lovely SILK. ~ 
~ HOSIERY ' -' 

I 'i\ ---
.~ 

\ :.79~ S 
~ 

f \ .. 

\ 
\ .• Ring'.,sfi ~ 

e Ful'-Fashion.d" " ... 
Give-silk hosiery If you rtaay~ 
want"to pieasl herl In 2 ond 
3 thread wIlghts for. she • . 
Rattery. Serviel weights too, 
with mereeriled: cotton rein-
.lorelmental. 

Two make twice 2 pro "'r 151 'oa nlee a olft- . . • , 
"P.Klally In Penney', ,hlny' I 

cillophane gift envelope I 

FINI SILK GAYMODES·' 
F10wlellly Iovel~_,II!1·18. 1 
10m. lIi"nlJ . l "~ 
..... U ..... ~_OI. 
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17 Initiated By\ 
Tau Gamma 
Monday Night 

-~~=============~==~~~==============~==~-I ~~linH~~~~~ 
, members of Tau Gamma soror ... 

To Review Books ity Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

, 

Bread in National Defense 
• • • • • • • • • 

Home Ee. Students Learn Advantages 
Of Good Flour in Bread 

I 

I 

Y.M.C.A. rooms of Iowa Union. 
Tom 0 r row At Initiates were Neva Mae Schae-

P a .; ¥ u Lan fer, Al of Iowa City; Gretchen 
.. Gunter, A2 of Mount Pleasant; 

Bettyglenn Osincup, A4 of Wa
Parts of "Dangerous Opportuni- verly; Greta Gunter, A2 of Mount 

ty" will be reviewed by Florence Pleasant; Hazel Ayers, A2 of Ot
Schoetke and "Evangelism" will tumwa; Rosemary Lawhorn, A2 
be discussed by Mrs. Vernon of Iowa City; June Phcrrin, Al of 
Boldt at the meeting of Pai Yu Orlando, Fla.; Margaret Jenkin
Lan tomorrow at 8 p.m. in lhe son, At of Algona; Betty Brooks, 
home of Mrs. Lee J. Farnsworth, A3 of Creston; Madalyn Vibornik, 

119 Park road. Arrangements will At of Tama; Pearl Vipond, At of 
also be made to send the annual I Hawarden; Dorothy Jane Wolfc, 
Christmas box to an orphanage. A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Bette Jane 

Assisting Mrs. Farnsworth as Noblett, At of Iowa City; Alberta 
hostess will be Dolores Ball' and Bachman, A2 of Clarence; Jerry 
Alice Stoughton. Larson, Al of Whiting; Dorothy 

Miller, Al of Iowa City, and Vir
ginia Mackey, A1 of Iowa Cily. Delta Chi Fraternity 

Names '41 Officers; 
Atkinson New Head 

Officers of Tau Gamma were 
in charge of the initiation cere
mony, during which corsages of 
pink and blue flowers in Tau 

t th M d- . ht h t. Gamma colors were presented to 
A e on ay mg c ap el the initiates 

meeting of Delta Chi fraternity __ . __ _ 
officers were elected for the re-\ 
mainder of the school year. .,.-------------. 

They are John Atkinson, Dl of Ch· t as 
Sheffield, president; John Cock- \ rlS m 
rill, LI of Livermore, vice presi-
dent; Newel Preston Crockett, A2 Currier Hall to Give 
of Ft. Madison. secretary; Francis Dance Saturday 
Watts, A4 of Cedar Rapids, cor
responding secretary', and John !------------~ 
Wallace McKinnon, A3 of Perry, 
sergeant at arms. . --I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 

( 
Currier Hall 

Dinner guests at Currier Hall 
tonight will be Prof. and Mrs. 
Addison Alspach, Prof. and Mrs. 
Norman Foerster and Prof. and 
Mrs. George Baxter Smith. 

Christmas will be the theme, 
blue and silver the color scheme, 
for the Christmas tea dance at 
Currier hall, Saturday from 3 to 
5 p.m. Plans for the dance in
clude mixer dances, tag dances 
and refreshments, according to 
Mildred Enkh, A3 of Boone, 
chairman of the tea dance com
mittee. 

Other members of the com
mittee are Mary Belle Skov, Al 
of Des Moines; Peg O'Brien, A3 

Phi Delta Theta of Cedar Rapids; Helen Hen-
Measuremenis must be accurate, the class make various types of Pbi Delta Theta frat~rnity an- ning, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Mary
and Dorothy Welt, A3 of Iowa bread and do all work from mix- nounces the pledging of Kenny beth Langston, A3 of Little Rock, 
Oity, a member of tbe advanced ing to kneading and shapin!:. Ewen, Al of Charles City. Ark., and Mary Belle Briney, C3 
foods class, is making sure that of Hopkinton. 
she has the exact amount of It's all for the sake of that "Art Sigma Delta Tau The dance will be a mixer, 
flour for her bread mixture of Cooking" and home economic3 Mr. and Mrs. George Geifman 'with tickets distributed at men's 
which she is making with th(~ coeds try all of the angles as of Rock Island, Ill., and Mrs. housing units. There will also 
new type of flour containing they prepare various breads and Morris Geifman of Davenport be tickets available to girls wiU, 
more of the grain. Members of rolls. were guests of their daugbter, I dates. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• Tillie Geifman, A2 of Rock 1s-
By STAFF WRITER land, Ill., Sunday. Baptist Women 

Mrs. L. Scheer of Cedar Rapids 
University of Iowa coeds are pace with nutrition research. Ap- visited her daughter Hannah Will ExchanlYe 

doing their Pal·t to aid in na- parently we have not made suf- Scheer, A2, Sunday. ,., 
tional defense now, too. It's all ficient effort' to make most at- Don Davis, Al of Sioux City, 'I Christrnas Gifts 
under the direction of the foods tractive the whole grain cereals was a guest in tbe chapter house 
division of the home economics which we have replaced as a Sunday. 
department, and the new wea- source of energy by sweets, fats Mrs. A. Shapiro of Davenport 
pon is bread.. and breadstuffs from which visited her daughter Marilyn Sha-

The scene of ' action is the ad- most all properties except en- piro, A2, yesterday. 

A gift exchange wlll be held 
by group No. 1 o! the Baptist 
Women's 2ssociation at 2:30 to
day in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Shields, 1010 E. Burlington. 

vanced foods class, taught by ergy giving ones have .been re- __ 
Prof. Edna Hill. The principal mOVEd." I Zeta. Tau Alpha 
actor is flour and it's taking a Bread with all of the whole Barbara Embree of Phi lade 1-' 
new role now. \~heat . when consurp.~d . add, phia, Pa., is a guest in the bouse 

Mrs. Ralph Tarrant will lead 
the devotionals and Mrs. Shields 
will give the Christmas story. 
Mrs. John Yoder is chairman of 
the group. 

Flour, either white or whole e~ght ~Imes as much vItamln B, this week. Miss Embree is a for
wheat, which contains more of fIve [tmes as much 1ron and t d t · th . -ty 
the grain, is being used by home four times as much calcium and mer s u ~n m e. unrverSI . 
economics students in making phosphorous to the diet. A white Ruth ~tter of Chicago, Ill., was 
bread. It is ground finely enough flour of th is better quality, a guest In the chapter house last 
to pulverize the wh~at kemel containing some of tbe wheat week end. ________ _ 

Christmas Exchange 
(hard spring or hard Winter germ, would tend to contain At 500 Club Meeting 
wheat) and the flour whicb re- more of these elements also. bread. the miller and the gro-
suIts makes a sort, light, fine- The Housewife cer would have to supply her The 500 club will meet with 
grained loaf of bread, contain- "It would seem necessary," with this type of flour and a bit Mrs. Dean Bryant of Coralville 
ing more food value than aver- Miss Hill continued, "to interest of the women's part in national at 8 o'ciock tonight. A Christ
age. the housewife, the miller and defense would be well on its mas exchange will be the high-

Malnutrition 
How is this related to national 

defense? It all goes back to gov
ernment reports where we find 
that men being examined for 
army service show that many 
more men are being rejected be
cause of poor health than army 
officials had expected. But most 
amazing is that in the last 25 
years, the physical health of men 
has not improved, which bears 
out the statistics that 40,000,000 
people in the United States show 
signs of malnutrition. 

"Responsibility Ior m alnutri
tion is not due alone to an abil
ity to pay for the right food," 
Miss Hill slated. "It's the lacJ( 
of understanding the· right diet 
and to a certain unwillingness to 
select and eat adequate foods." 

Nutrition Principles 
She added, "Application of nu

trition prinoiples has not kept 

Coming To 
Iowa City 

, Representing Blind 
Products 

Selling articles made . by 
Blind people in Iowa, 

Consisting of 

• RUGS, DOOR MATS 

• RET. CORDS, DUST 
MOPS 

• DUSTERS, 
BASKETS 

• MANY OTHER USE
FUL ARTICLES 

Each salesman carries a 
Jetter of identification 
from Mrs. E B the r 
Holmes, Executive Sec. 

of Blind Commission 

the baker before any general, way. light of the evening. 
nation-wide improvement in the ========================== 
quality of bread be made." 

If the housewife would decide 
that she wants a better loaf of 

Men's Shopping 

Night 

SLIP~RS 
FOaMSa, 
CHOW MULES 

All 
Colors $1 1

" 

MEN'S OPERA'S 

• Blue 
• Black 
• Wine 
• Brown 

Sle'9 

107 E. Washington 

R & S SHOE STORE 

The Store WUh the Cbrlstmas Spirit 

• • • 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO THE LADIES 

Ladles-U You are looktn, for 

rllts for father - husband -

brother - or the boy friend -

Just come to our store. Our 

larre staff of salespeople with 

many years of experience 

know their likes - and dislikes 

and their slze!l-1Pond wUl be 

happy to assist you In seleot

iJll' 'he rlrM rUts and you may 

be assured they will be In roOd 

wte. May we help you? 

STORE OPBN 

THIS EVENING 

UNTIL 8 P. M. 

B REM ER'S 
Jowa CUy'. Gilt Store for Men and Boys 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11 , 1940 ... 

II'l'RUB.WAftIIHAM 00. 
OWNlilRII 

Iowa City's Home Owned DCll't. Store 

WHOOPS! Tonight Is 

Men's Night 
Time to Buy Her Gift! 

Store Open This Evening 'Til 9 

MEN! 
Don't ponder tor one minute, "What shall t ,Ive ber?" but 
come down to trub's and walk up one aisle and down the 
next. On all sides are gifts 'Plied ht,h . • . 101 brla'ht 
Ideas . . • thingS she'll love. Whether she's a sweetheart. 
daughter, mother, sister • . • we hal'e the gifts to tbriU 
feminine hearts. There are NO rift "worries" here. Do 
come soonl 1. 1 t 

STOCK'NGS 

The gift of nallery for any member of 

the fair sex between sevenleen ond 

seventy .•. our exquisite NoMend 

Slockings In Ihe beautifully designed 

Treasure Chest Ihat features Early 

American Sporting p.,inls! A lUXUry gifl 

In 0 filling conla lner, useful on Its own 

for scores of knlcknacks. 

"pefionoLe"gIIu" 
5HORT MEDtu", I.OI«l 

3 Pairs 3.20 to $3.75 

Gloves Make Fine Gifts 
Suedes for her dressy 
costumes - pigskin for 
sportswear, and glace 
kid for day-in, day-out. 
We have included all 
types in this group. Sec 
the famous "Superb" 
gloves at Strub's. 

1.98 up 

Van Raalte Fabric 
Gloves, pair-

1.00 

I 

Give (t 

Handbag 
There i n'l a woman wfio 
won't be delighted with 
one of the s e smart, 
roomy, excellent quality 
leather handbags. A va· 

...--- .......... ...,.1. l'icty at shapes and frimie 
.~:::'!'I-... styles in ali wanted col

A DREAM OF A GOWN 
with loee yokc, bodice In
sertlon and edging around 
Y-neck and cap sleeves. 

12.98 
8TRVB'8-Flr.t Floor 

ors. 

1.98 up 
TRUB'S-First Floor 

~LABORATE LACE ~ 
BEADING 0 U t II n e .. 
waistline and hem o!...e! 
PetalsKin sUp. It -.:
you 1 I very 1eminlnt ... 
de d. . 



. , 

her?" bll 
down the 

101 brlrht 
Sweetheart 

to tbrtU 
here. Do 

. , 
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Iowa Sons Service in Past Wars by Class Mentorial 

THE REUABILITATION PANEL 

How many Urnes have you strolled into Iowa Union this fall main branches of service-armY, navy, air and mlldlcal. I'ara-
wllhout realizing that a slgntricant addition bas been made lO graphs taken froUl the Iowa Union's dedication address by the 
tbe vestibule? Harry Stinson of the art department, now on:\ late James B. Weaver of Des Moines are Inscribed .• • • UIIper-
year's leave of absencc. completed his work OJ] the new 3culp- sonal dlsclplinc and subordination of the Individual to Ihe needs 
tared panels ea.rly this fall. Tbe reliefs are a memorial '0 ~he of organization are emphasized In the pattern of similar . oldlers 
service and sacrifices of the sons and daught~rs 01 Iowa during lor the army panel, according to Stinson. ••• A helmsman 
the past wars. The sculptured panels are the ,1ft of the unl- and an officer are presented In the navy panel wltb emphasis 'm 
verslty's class of 11\33. Four of the marble des\a'ns represent the the decorative effed to keep them from being dated. • • • A 

ground mechanic stands near two aviators as they are preparlne 
for tlIKht In tbe av/atJon panel • • • A doctor and a nurse :lre 
attending a wounded man for the medical desl6n. The extract 
from the dedicatory speecb of Feb. 5, 19Z6, on the nortb panel 
reads - " And If this magnificent structure Is to fulrlll 'he drear,,'S 
out of which It has arisen It can only do 80 by stirrlne the Im
pulses of the younl' men and women or Iowa to lives of ervice 
to manklnd." Beneath the south pan:.'! are inseribed tbe wOI'ds 

PAGE FIVE 

-' So thls memorial nlon, this temple, tbIs rend~vous of outh 
a.nd hope a.nd possiblUty. rl I'S In memory or the university', 
ucred dead, dedicated to tbe Ideal of f\llce tor wblch they made 
a upreme sacrifice." Ozark marble was cbosen for the meUlor
tal beeaus~ the entrsnce Is already panelled In marble veneer. 
A shallo"" reUef w used because hea vY tram tbrou(h tbe ves
tibule eUmlDated any kind of desll'n thlll would project from ~be 
sJde wa./Ja, officials explained. _._._---- - ---_. --------------- ._- -- ---_._---- ----------------------------------------------

Imre Ferenczi, Noted Expert 
On Migration to Speak Here 

NeedMore? I Music Hour ICity High School Service Group 
W II F To Inaugurate PI M · 

.----------------------.~ 

Dental Student Offers i eature 'Hi.Y' Chalr:Jter ans eetlng 
Gloves, Coat R di T , 

Population, Minorities 
,Will Be Discussed 

ecor ngs Two freshmen, James Hamre omorrow 
Faculty Luncheon' A dental student who still has and William Mahood, both of 

In Two Lectures 
To Hear Lundquist his sense of humor although he Music Hour, regular Wednesday Davenport, "a~e " o!'gani.zing .:l Prot. Ethan P. Allen of the po-

• has lost hi s overshoes was the I evening broadcast by the music I chapter o.l Hi-Yin City hIgh Utical science department and 

Imre Ferenezi , intcrnaticnally 
noted expert on migration prob
lems, will deliver two lectures, 
the first thi-3 evening at 7 :30 in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
on "Political Movements. Refu
gees and Minorities" and the sec
ond tomorrow afternoon at 4 p.m. 
on "Intel'national PotiCY ot Popu

Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor author of this "generous" offer school thiS week. 
Placed on the bulletin board of department, over WSUI, will ore-I M. M. Carter, instructor there, Prof. Claude J. Lapp of the phy-

in ael'Onautics, will speak today . d t t 'U ddr Al the college of dentistry building. sent a recorded , four-part pro- will sponsor the group. The SICS epar men WI a ess -
at the weekly engineering faculty "If whoever borrowed my over- gram at 8 o'clock tonight. The chapter will be installed tomor- pha Phi Omega, national service 
luncheon at 12 o'clock I In thUe ~n- shoes from on top of locker 51 is recording was made by Prof. Ad- row afternoon. ,. fraternity for boy scouts, tomor-
vate dinl~g ro~m ~f owa 1lI:0~' in neC<! of any more winter eloth- . . Members of the committee In-

. Lundq~ls.t WIll dISCUSS the. CI.VII , ing-see me. dlson ALspach of the mUSIc de- stlgating the a~S()cjation ;:Ire 
pilot trammg co~rse, expla~n~ng I "I have an old pail' ot gloves partment. . Dick Lancaster, AI of Ottumwa; 
problems :n selectmg and tramlng I and an overcoat you can have, Fl'Itz Baker, A3 of B.aldwln, N. Dick Funk, Al of Ottumwa; Bob 
student pIlots. . if you ask. I realize it is snowy Y., t~ute, and Jack .Latuner, G ot Basford, Al of Des Moines; Bob 

and icy, but I could have used the Corn:ng:, plano, . Will pla.y ~. S. Benz, C3 of Des Moines, and 
overshoes myself." Bach s Sonata In E malor, for John Boyle, G of Wichita, Kar.. 

Former Owner. flute and piano. There are Over 7000 HI-Y" or-

lation." 
Dr. Ferenczi has been technical D. M. Stewart 

adviser on migration and popu-
lation questions a t the intcrna- Chosen Head Calif CI h 
tionallabor office tn Geneva ~ince •• • ornia u 
1920 and during f ive years of tbis Of C/; ... Eps .. lon 
time was acting eh iei of il:3 migrll- ".... MeetQ Toda 
tion section. I:' Y 

He was formerly a Icctul'(>l' on Douglas M. Stewart of New York 
Social policy at Budapest uni\'er- City was elected national presi-

Four clarinetists, John Web- organizations in th'is country. 
ster, A4 of Iowa City; WiUiam 
Gower, Jr., Al ot Iowa City; Rob
ert Bates, A3 of Davenport, and 
Ammon Roberson, G of Benton, 
Ill., will play Desportes' "Clari
net Quartet." 

Chemistry Head 
To Attend 19 ,10 

Paul stoner, violin, and Miriam National Meetinl! 
Boysen, assistants in the music I 0 
department, violin; Ruth MueUer, 

row evening at 7 :30 in the bose
ment of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company building. 

Donald Mallett ot the dean of 
men's oWce and Owen B. Thiel, 
local scout official, will also take 
part. 

Professor ~llen wlJl speak on 
"Service to the Nation as Citi
zens," while Professor Lapp will 
talk about "Service to Fra ternity 
Members." Mallett hilS chosen to 
speak to the group concerning 
"Service to the Student Body," 

sity and technical Mvi;er to the dent of Chi EpSilon, national civil California students are invited 
municipality of Budapest. He engineering fraternity, at their bi- to atten~ th.e initial meetinll of 
has also lectured at Kiel un;\'er- ennial conv(lntion held on the the Caltforllla club today at 4 
sity and the Graduate Institute campus last week end. Stewart I o'clock in the n~rth conference 
of International Studies in Geneva. is engineer for the Ingersoll-Rand room of Iowa Uruon. 

G of Maquoketa, and Marjorie Pro!. George Glockler, head of The Nation's Top Tunemakers 
In Person 

Early in his career, a study by company in New York. I Ronnie Mason, A3 of Holly-
Ferenczi on housing condition~ in Prof. Lorenz G. Straub of the wood,. ~as been instrumental in 
30 towns abroad was the basis Univer3ity of Minnesota was elect- organlzmg students on the carn
of the Budapest housing sche~e ed vice-president of the organi - pus who have residence in Cali
(1908-1914). As a result of this 1 zation and Prof. Ray S. OWen of fornia . ASSisting were Mar y 
study he was elected vice-chail'- the University of Wisconsin was I Mulhall, A3 of Balboa; Margery 
man ~f the International Housing I elected secretary-treasurer. The 1 Williams, A3 of Los Angeles, and 
congrC'3s at the Hague. Since newly-elected national officers Willi Bill Roskam, G of Burbank. 

lation. bership on the supreme council, Mason will serve as temporary 

DeLange, G of Springlield, Mo., the chemistry department here, 
will play Prot. Addison Alspach's will leave tomorrow moming for 
"Prelude, Variations and Fugue Chicago, III., where he will attend 
for String Quartet" the 1940 National Chemical Ex

Prof. Arnold SmaU, Prof. Koel- I position. Professor Glockler plans 
bel and Otto Jelinek, instructor, to spend three days attending the 
all of the music department, will exposition. 
play Mozart's "String Diverti- The National Chemical Expo-
mcnto." sition, varied program designed 

Cosmopolitan 
Dinner Planned 

to stimulate the rapid growth of 
applied chemistry in all indus
tries, is a project of the Chicago 
section ot the American Chemical 
~oclety. 

1908, he has represented the Hun- serve for a two-year term. California club, a social organi
garian section of conventions of' Proi. E. W. Stubbs Jr., of Rhode zation, will enable the members 
the International Association on Island State college and Prof. c.1 to keep in touch with their home 
Unemploymcnt and the Intel na- L. Eckel 01 the University ot, state, and will promote the Uni
tional ASSOCiation of Labor Legls- Colorado were re-eJected to mem-I versity of Iowa in California. 

Ferenczi has contributed to num- governing body of the fraternity. chairman at the meeting. .An ex- Foreign students of the campus 
erous publications and has severa l National officers also serve on the ecutive committee will be elected will blend their voices in an in-

Commercial exhibits, a national 
industrial chemical conference, 
educational and scientiiic exhibits 
and educational movies will be the 

ORRIN TUCKER 
AND m OROHE TRA 

With 
Wee Bonnie Baker 

Danceland, Cedar Rapid 
Thurs., Dec. 12 

980 Plus Tax 
For Advance Tickets wrUe 

DlP.nceland, Cedar Rapid. 
Advance Tickets at Raclne'fI 
No.3. Make your reservations 

NOW! 

and Thiel will speak on "Service 
to the Youth of America." 

J. Rus ell Jones, C~ of Wil
liamsburg, will act as chaIrman. 
The affair has been planned iI a 
presentation meeting at which in
terested students can become ac-

quainted with Alpha Phi Omega 
Dnd its work. A mixer has been 
pi nned following the progrilm. 

Students who have been mem
b r' o( boy scout units lire eJigi 
bl tor memt>crship in the fra
ternity and are urged to attend. 

It' Not Expensive 

To READ-To GIVE-To OWN 
Books of Lasting V(dlle 

Wolfe: The Web and the nook 
Morley: Kitty Foyle .......... .. 
Morley: Human Being ... _ ................... ~. 
Fros t: ollected Poems .......... ~ .. .. .. 
Caldwell: Dyna ty or Death .. 
Hemming-way: Death in the Afternoon 

teinbeck: or Mice and len .... . . 
Marquand: Wickford Point ............ _. 
Krau e: Wind Without Ruin ............. .. 

WI 

1.00 
1.00 

.95 
l.(j9 

1.00 
1.49 
.:19 

1.00 
.75 

IOWA S PPLY 
" Largest alUi smtlrtest (lssortment 

0/ books in 10t.Vll City" 

article.; in the Encyclopaedia Bri- council. by members this afternoon. I temational opera at the Cosmo-
tanUlca. ! politan Christmas dinner to be major features of the exhibit. '0 KAY Today's the Day. . . AT THE 

Mrs.1)tarp 
To Entertain 

I Life Magazine Pictures Dr. Steindler 

I:....A_t _W_o_u_n_d __ D_r_e~ss-i-n-g-D-e-m-o-n-s-tr-a-t-io-n-.-J 
I Dr. Arthur Steindler, head' oadressing a~d cas~ tog~ther h?ld 

A Christmas program will be the orthopedics department 10 the the wound Immobile while heal ing 
given at the meeting of Chapter college of medicine here, is pic- is promoted by preventing the 
E of P. E. O. Friday at 2:30 p.m . tured with a group of surgeons disturbance of new tissue. 
in the home of Mrs. W. R. Tharp, I in the Dec. 9, 1940, issue of Life Dr. Steindler states that he has 
1108 E. Burlington. I' magazine. been performing orthopedic oper-

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. The doctors are watching a plas- ations by Dr. Orr's technique 
Ardis Kirby, Mrs. W. R. Shields . ter-cast demonstration by Dr. Hi- since 1923. 
and Mrs. J . E. Stronks. Mrs. J. H.I ram W. Orr, Lincoln, Neb., whose Dr. Orr began his work while 
Wick will be in harge of the new technique in treating war a young United States army sur-
Program. I wou nds has started a revolution 

DANCE! 

H (tIul D Btlilroom 

Wed., Dec. 11th 

Music By 

HAL FORMAN 

And His Orche tra 

Hills, Iowa 

-LAST TIMES TODAY
TWO Money - Back Guaran

teed Attractions 

IIWAII SMAll ", ..... ,. 

lAoII.'.i". 8rloll 
CARROll AHERNE 

Loul. HAYWA RD 

MY SOl MY SON! 
r&MUtlIunUjil:JI. 

geon during the World war. His in war wound surgery. technique, now being tested in 
As an orthopedist, Dr. Orr ap- London hospitals, was used with 

I proached the problem of w a l' 
wounds concerned primarily with successful results in the Spanish 
I bone ~ractures which occur with 

I 
such wounds. 

Treatment 

I 
Instead of the standard open 

treatment of wounds with wet 
dressings and drainage, Dr. Orr's 
I plaster-cast method encloses the 
wound in a plaster cast and lets 
it heal itself. 

A deep incision is made through 
the patient'sletracted muscle lay

, ers to clean and scrape out the 
i infected bone. Gauze dressing, 
soaked in petroleum to prevent 
adhesion to the tissues, is then 
packed into the incision. The 

1 gauze is pushed out by the heal
ing tissues benellth as the wound 
heals. 

Plaster Cast 
The dressin¥ Is pressed into the 

wound by a plaster cast. The 

civil war. 

I I • ". '7:.' 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

1.~fJ!!!!f ~~ ""'i:: 

-~ . 
I BOB.VUI '. 

Danger 
Joy Hodges 

~iti:tJ''1§Starts TODAY ~AU;: 

HE lAP)', I~(I\I H '\\At'-iA 
1111 "~'\'; ARI 1 R,'M \IISS('URI 
1\"'[ .' ~II Stl ,'\\ , 1\1 1'1 IN Ii ' 

singingltare 
together again 
In their DlOIl 
exciting film 
adventure I 

with 
Mary Boland • Georg. Zucco I 

1-1. B. Warn., • Grant MitCh.1I 

held at Youde's inn Saturday at 
6 p .m. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes, regis
trar, will be the guest speaker at 
the annual dinner. 

Elks Ladies to Have 
Luncheon Tomorrow 

Between courses Christmas car- A 1 o'clock luncheon i3 sche-
ols will be sung. A dance will duled lor tomorrow in the Elks 
follow the dinner. I club rooms for members of the 

Each person attending is re- Elks ladies. 
quested to bring a small gift for Mrs. O. B. Linoseth is in charge 
exchange. of the luncheon. 

STARTS 

TODAY 11 •• nJJ 
-

SMASH HIT! REGULAR PRICES! 
300 TO 5:30 P. M. DAILY 

t1'? lJfUl!) .. . THE AVENGER! His name 
I"'~ struck terror to every heart...but one! . 

EJCcitingaB never be/ore/ 

TYRONE 

POWER 

DISN~Y CARTOON 
SPORTS REEL "'Archery" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

-"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M."- HEYI KAY! 
YOU'VE HIT THE TOP NOTE IN MY TERY WITH 

MUSIC-AND LAUGH 

ST.~BTIN(I 

i ,IJJ1\S'i 

Shiver while you 

quiver! Quiver with 

Kyser, the Old Pro

fea or of the ether! 

He'a back on the 

screen with three 

bad humor men on 

his trail ... five 

sock songs on his 

band racks ... and 

another big hit 

hi /:! hands! 

DfNNIS ALMA 

O'KEEFE • KRUGER 
Gttd 

KA Y KYSER'S BAND, Ieatcritg 

GINNY SIMMS 
~'''''rY''''''', ... ,,1It .. 1t, SuI, Mo .... 

''Th. Coli ... of Musical Knowl.d,." 
• 

J IIG NIW. Hl1 "~DE SONGS, 
" I'd KAOIIt \ ' OU ~h~rf'" _ "You',',., 4·ot \I ... Tl11fo1 "1'.,." - "The 
_ H."' .... M ..... - "Like The FrIIs On... Id" - "I ' .. alK • 
Oae Tra. k MInd" 

Walt Disney's "Gooll's Glider" - News 
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T Reds Sell Lea~ues Agree Reelect Landis; Arnovieh Whitney Martin' 8 

SPORTS 
I 
Press box 

I 

TRAIL 
• The Original 

Pickups By Jl}DSON BAILEY I year-oW Bill Klem, the "Gr eat I The o'nly deal of the day was a~ a player-coach replacing Coach general getaway of all clups the Quigley irom the supervIsor's job 
CHTCAGO, ~ec. 10 (AP)-The Ar~itrstol',': had been retired from tr~s. acted at dinner time by the T'ravis JacKson, who retired be- next day. The' season will close to a poSition in the public rela-

major leagues agreed today to the active serVlCe and made superv1- Cincinnati Reds and New Yorl( cause of ill health. September 28. tionB division. 
I'eelection Of. Comrni~sionel: Kene- SOl' of ump!res. )' GI~nts. It sent. outfielder Morrie Hartnett, happy at getting an- Del Baker, manager o/ 'Detrolt's ~fesldent Frick sllid Klem might 

• Fast Moves 
• Fooors Hmkers 

NEW YORK, Dec. 10-The chart 
on Bilf Jones' I'euctions to the 
Chicago nears' "'F" party at Wash
ington last Sunday isn't available 
yet, but it's quite possible he 
knows just how a pig feels when 
watch ing a sausage grinder. 

saw Moun1am LandIS ,:"hlCh will The AmerIcan league also voted Arnovlch to the Gi<lnts :for cash, other job after spending 19 years American league penna:nt-win- still see occasional service us the 
t?ke place In ~ ~nalillliOus ac- to ~ctain its. rule agafnst iradj~g estimated lIt $12,500, and ex- with the Cubs, declareq, "I'll be ners, was chosen to pilot the roul'th man in importnnt games. 
tIOn at to~OI'I'OW s JOInt sesslO~ of by Its champJOns al'\d t~e Natlq{lu1 c~ang!!d pitcher Milt Sho/fTJer ot. more p layer than coach. I think junior circuit's all-stars wh,ile Bill Landis' reele~Uon was taken as 
the NatIOnal and Amencan le~gue reelected Presldent Ford the Reds for ~hortstop Wayne r can catch 100 games if neces- McKechnie of the National league foregone cont' lusion even befOl'e 
leagues. FI'lc~ Cal' four ~ea\·s. Ambler ot the Jersey city Giants SilTY for the Giants." automaticallY' returns as the rival the leagues went' into session when 

In addi.tion to m~ttel's ,:",~ich . The two . lea'gues were in s~s- of the' International league and In their formal meetings the pilot under the Nb~lonal league's it was learned that the American * BY 
OSCt\R 

HARGPAVE the two CIJ'CUl~S consIdered )Ol~t- sIan fOI' seven hOU),~ . while ma'rlil- cash . S/1off'!er . will be placed major leagues also set Aprii 14 practice of glvln, the assignment leaJUe would submit a resolUtion 
Iy, the Am!!nc:ln league deslfl- gel's, s~outs and onloOkers mmed on J he Jersey CJty roster. for the opening of the 1941 sea- to the manager 01 the champions. extending his term for foul' years 
nqted July 8 at Detrdit tor the arouild in the lollbfe's h6prtJg to The Giants also signed Leo I son with the New York Yankees In relieving Klem, whoihad been until JanutIry 12, 1946, when the 
1941 all-star game nnd the Na,- make trades anCi gossipfng' aMut (Gat>by) Hartnett, the big, bluff making a ceremonial appearance an umpire lot 35 years, the Na- 25 year agreement of th rn Ilj 01' 

tIOna I league announced that 65- nothing in particular. ex-manager of the Chicago Cubs, I at Washington fo llowed by the tiona I league shifted Ernest C. leagues expires. An item picked at random !rom 

---------------------------~---------- the stray notes that are still being. 

For the Biffer knows that he 
and his Nebraslql Corn huskers are 
next in line to face the forma
tion which is football's four-star 
special this year. Stanford, Ne
braska's Rose Bowl opponent, uses 
it. Whether Clark Shaughnessy 
taught it to George Halas or 
Geor!(e Halas taught it to Clark 
Shaughnessy doesn't matter. They 

St. Pat's Drops 26-24 Thriller to Illinois · Teanllr~~f~E~:~~~f~ 
coach. In the two seasons pre
ceding Anderson's arrival here, 
the Hawkeyes accounted for only 
13. 

lInil» Fourth Takes Hillcrest Title 'Red' Miller 
Gets 21 Points 

• • • 
both get the same resul ts. * • * • • • • * * Which means that there mar 

be conslderahle more than mere 
victories mixed up in the malter 
of crowds, although the definltel, 
Increased percentage of wins cer
tainly bas somethlnr to do with 
the corresponding rise in attend
ance at games. But I have a curi
ous feeling that the matter or 
scores, gotten in ways Ihat were 
often sensational, Is the mOlt im
portant factor In brln,lng batk 
the crowds. 

The OrIginal 
Considerable unwarranted mys

tery is attached to the "Til forqla
iio:!, !!hiefly because the younger 
generation never saw it before. 
It's os old as football itself. In 
fllct, it's the original football 
forml\t\(m, and its success indicates 
that perhaps some of the old ideas 
are best after all. We may not go 
back 1.0 candlelight on the strength 
of rebirth of the gay 90s, but it's 
a cinch there will be more T's 
than there are in tattletale bobbing 
u~ on the gridi rons next fall. 

SPORTS· 
Score 27 Points in Intramural Swim Meet; 

Lower A Tops Quadrangle 
Missed Free Throws 
Hurt Irish Chances 
III Close Contest 

Bears' Draw Harmon 
The formation derives Its name 

from the fact that the quarter
back is behind the center ~nd the 
other three backs line up in a 
row behInd him, the four forming 

._------------------_._--" ---. 
AII-U niversity 
At at T m"rnument 

a ll the finals wou ld probably not 
be completed until next Monday 
or Tuesday. 

aT. 
The qual'tel'back handles the ball S T National intercollegiate wrest-

~n practically ~very play. That's tarts 01norrOlt' ling I'l.\les will govern the meet 
about all he does on offense, but and all weight cllisses are in-
hQ's the life of the party 83 a Iowa's annual all - univel'Sity cluded, Howard repOl·ted. 
clever quarter like Sid Luckman wrestling meet, open to ali un- Fifty students, includln~ SOme 
or Frankie Albert can keep the der-graduate "tudents with less of Howard's top varsity matmen, 
opposition bewildered. have already signified their in-

Bu~Tommy 
May Not Sign 
Packers Draft Ellich; 
Chicago's Cardinals 
Get John Kimbrough 

Fourth floor swimmers walked 
off with top honors in the Hill
crest intramural league swimm ing 
meet held last night in the field
house poo1. Lower A outc lassed 
other Quadrangle teams to win 
first place laurels in the Quad
rangle league meet. Four records 
weere broken in the Hillcrest meet 
and two in the Quadrangle tour
ney. 

Lower A compiled a decisive to
tal of 63 points, while Fourth Ilodr 
edged out First floor in the Hill
crest division with 27 points. The 
fraternity meet will be held this 
ever:ing with the Cooperative 
'tlormitory and Town leagues com
peting Thursday. 

Summary; 
Hillcrest: FOUl·th, 27; First, 20; 

Second North, 19 ; Sccond South, 
17; Third North, 10. 

North), Lodwick (FoUt·th) . Time 
:49.2 . 

60 yd. free style: Andlllman 
(Third North) , Dunn (First), 
Keane !Second North). Time :36.4 
(new record). 

100 yd. free style: Keane (Sec
ond North). Time 1:21. 

120 yd . medley relay: Fourth 
floor (Wilkinson, Sells, Simmons). 
Second South, First floor. Time 
1:25.5 (new record). 

Quadl'anSle : Lower A, 63 ; Upper 
B, 6. 

Diving: J. Clark (Lower A) , B. 
Clark (Lower A) . 

160 yd. relay: Lower A (Wul'l, 
Meyer" J . Wymore, Runyard). 
Time 1:37 (new record). 

60 yd. breast stroke: Mills 
(Lower A). Time :58.4. 

60 yd. back stroke: J . Clark 
(LoweJ' A), B. Clark (Lower A). 

St. Patrick's (24) fg ft pI tp 
Robinson f .. ........ .. .. 1 0 2 2 
Russell f .......... ....... ... 0 1 I 1 
Miller c ...................... 8 5 3 21 
Connell g ... ............ 0 0 2 0 
Quinlan g ................... 0 0 0 0 
Black f . .................. 0 0 2 0 

Totals ... ...... 9 6 10 24 
Roosevelt (26) rg It pC tp 
Morgan f ..................... 0 I 2 
Ferrin f ................. 3 0 I 6 
Smith c 5 0 3 10 
Lauro g .. 3 0 2 6 
Rudolph gIl 3 3 
Rasenbaum c .. 0 0 2 0 

Totals .. t2 2 1;1 26 

• • • 

Fast Moves than three years of varSity wrest- tention of ~articipating in the 
There are none of the ponderous ling experience, will start tomor- meet. Registration for the affa'ir 

svJeeps and off-tackle plays on row at 4:15 p.m. at thc fieldhouse, will be closed at 'lI a.m. tomor
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP) 

-As if they weren't already a 
pretty fair ball club, the world 
champion Chicago Bears won first 
call toqay on the football services 
of Tommy Harmon, Michigan 's a11-
American halfback, if Tommy 
changes his mind and decides to 
play football for money next year. 

Time :41.5. 
Diving: Keane (Second North). 60 yd. tree style: Conrad (Up1Jer 
160 yd. relay: First floor (Tews, B), Runyard (Lower A), Meyers st. Pat's lost another heart-

By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 

There was no diflerence at all 
in the offensive efficiency of the 
Hawkeyes of 1940 and the team 
of 1939. Surprisingly enough, 
Iowa scored 20 touchdowns this 
fall in eight games, while 1939'. 
"Miracle Team" had 19 to its 
credit. However, the 1939 Hawks 
made up Lor the difference in 
points after touchdown and were 
also beUer defensively. Attend
ance figures for both seasons are 
abou t on a par and there ap
pears little reason to expect any 
talling oft next tall. 

• * • 

which the ball carrier is preceded Mike Howard, varsity wrestling row, 
by everyone but the drum major. coach, announced yesterday. The prelims Will be two minute 
The system calls for quick open- The tournament is scheduled to bouts and the finals will go six 
inj.f plays, with tbe ball carrier last three days but Howard said minutes. Howard is using the meet 
getting through tbe line of scrim- to discover who his best wrest
mage on his own. The added Robert "Doc" Erskine, Oklahoma ling possibilities are and is plan
~peed possible as a result of the scout and bacltfield coach. ning to work on his varsity squad 

Huber, Dunn, Gegner). Time 1:45 (Lowel' A) . Time :34.7 (new rec- breaking thriller last night, to Another "first" bas been es· 
(new record); Fourth floor, sec- ord). Roosevelt Military Academy of tabUshed for the UnIversity or 
ond. 100 yd. tree style: J. Clark Aledo, Ill., 26-24. Red Miller was Iowa. wtth Blr Ten cbampionshlps 

60 yd. breast stroke: G. Brown (Lower A), Wurl (Lower A), WY-I mainly responsible for the clo e scheduled here on successive week 
(Second soutli), Andalman (Third more (Lower A). Time 1:12.6. ,score, caging 21 of the 24 points ends late In the winter. 
North). Time :40.8 (new record). 120 yd. medley relay: Lower A marked up by the Irish. Iowa has never before had 

60 yd.' back strol,e: Wilkinson (B. CISl'k, Mills, Runyard). Time The Aledo outfit, a tall and more than one conference title 

back being handed the ball when He labels Nebraska as "the kind with it as a base. 1iarmon's name was the first 
drawn in the annual draft of the 
National Professional football lea
gue. Actually he was selected by 
the Philadelphia Eagles, under a 

(Fourth), Belehrad (S e con d 1:31.8. husky team, got off 10 a six point meet in one season, but in 1941 
-------------------------_ lead in the opening quarter before Big Ten swimmers will decide 

under way makes it possible for of team that breaks your back." A gold medal will be awarded 
him to slip through a hole before Stanford, he says, has fine team the winner in each weight class. 
the defense has emerged from low spil'it and more smoothness and Friday's bOuts will start at 4:15 
gear. finesse th,m the Huskers, but he p.m. and Saturday's at 2 p.m. 

The system offer$ Infinte pos- thinks Nebraska will offset this Howard expressed worry that 
sibilUies for deception, and through superior power and :un- some of his top-flight matmerl lowa's Mike Enich was among 
Sh\lujrhnessy has added feints and ning strength, better reserveJ, and whom he is counting on fol' the the players drawn in IIrotes
fakes and flankers and mall-in- a better defense. coming season will be lost through sional football's annual draft of 

First Beats Second.North, 15·14 
In Intramural Basketball Tilt 

Miller sunk two free throW3. individual and team champion
Roosevelt added four more points Ships here March 7 and 8, while 
to this before the end of the per- gymnasts will compete at Iowa 
iod, while Bill Robinson made afleldhouse Murch 15. 
bucket !or the Irish to make the The Ha.wkeye athletic plant hal 
score 10-4. b ell the site of only seve.n Jl'e

The second quarter was low vlous cha.mpionship meets. The 
scoring, with only six points being I outdoor lrack a.ffair was held here 
made, four of them by Miller. 1n 1922 and 1926, indoor tJ'lllk 

Pederson. Cretzmeyer 
Pace Winning Team 
In Close Battle 

.----------------------
motions which add a touch of "Stanford's backs have to get a. ineligibility. "However," he· said, college players. with the Green 
magic. lot of ground by themselves," he "I may discover some new talent Bay fackcrs getting first chance 

From Nebraska's angle, the I says, "and I don't belleve they when these bouts get going." at his services. Enich, w110 has 
Hu"kers know what ther are fac- can fool the Nebraska tacklers. not ~ade ull his mind yet about 
ipg. Jones and his backfIeld coach, Biff Jones is a careful Dlanner, 'LEADING LADY' playing Plofes.<;iopal1y, WQuid 
Glenn Presnell, saw the BE'ar- and if he analyzes Stanford cor- join ronner tcammates Dick Second North lost a closc 15 
~edsJ(in game, and Presnell as a rectly he will hit its weak pots Evans and Frank Balasz if he to 14 gllme to First floor in the 
pro played agains t the Bears for In a hurry ." Marble Picked as Best signed.. Hillcrest league game in intra-
years. Also, Link Lyman, Husker That the Huskers have offen- W A hI mmsl basketball competition Mon-
lIne coach, was a Bear star for sive power is not denied. The r oman tete rule whiCh permits the league's day night. Pederson and Cretz-
yean, although most of the hocus- question seems to be as to whether last place team to make the first meyer paced the attack of the 
110c\.ls· went on behind his back as they can find the Stanford man I NEW YORK, Dec. 10 (AP)- draw, but through a previous winning quintet while Lql1di~, a 
}Ie was a tackle. with the ball. It's jlXSt like grop- Alice Marble is a girl that doesn't agreement the Eagles yielded first Second North [orw<lrd, looked best 

Favors Huskers ing through 10g trying to find the I do things hal(way. choice to the Bears. for the losers. 
The only expert who has come I· little man who wasn't there. She cornpletely dominated her The Bears won the pro cham- Martin, a Thi rd South front line 

to our' attention who has seen Anyway, "T" time in the Rose I field in 1939 in winning the pion,hip last Sunday when they man, netted 11 of his team's points 
botlJ. Nebraska and Stanford, gives ' Bowl promises to be one grand Wimbledon and United States crushed the Washington Red~kins, to defeat Third North 21 to 12 in 
the nGii to the Husker~. He is party. I tennis titles, was even more out- 73 to O. another Hillcrest encounter. Cen-

Alert college men and women everywhere 
eniOY the refreshing, real;mint flavor ... the 
ve1vew smoothness . . . of healtliful, delicious 
DOUBLE141NT GUM. 

Just see for yoursell how enloying \his refresh
ing treat adds fun to everything you do. Chew
inc;J DOUBLEMlNT GUM' daUy helps relieve your 
pent-up nervous tension ... helps sweeten your 
breath and keep your teeth attractive. Aids your 
~estion, . too. 

Popular DOUBLEMlNT GUM is inexpensive, 
""'olesome, satisfying. 

BIfSWera~;Mag. ofId8U8lEltIMl GUM today 

standing this year in repeilting When Tommy, in New York, ter Kaaler looped 4 markers for 
in the U. S. Nationals at ForEst was informed that he was the No. the victors. Amick turned in a 
Bills and today she came through 1 choice he said again that he was good defensive game for Third 
with a landslide of votes to be not interested in pro football. He North. 
ranked as the nation's No. 1 previously has expressed a pl'eLer- Lower B trounced Lower D, 43 
woman athlete for the second ence fol' radio work. Today's to 13 in the Quadrangle league 
straight year. draw, he said, did not influence with Clausen and Gosline netting 

Of the 72 sports experts his decision not to play. l4 and 12 points. Lower B led at 
throughout the country partici- The names 01 Harmon and 400- halftime 10 to 2. Hoyt, a Lower 
pating in the Associated Press' odd other college ~eniol'~ whose D forward, played well for the 
2nnual poll, 65 of them ranked services are sought by 10 pro- losel". 
the blond court champion No. 1. feSsiona l teams were plllced side Snyder, at the pivot spot, led 
The 6thers placed her either sec- by' slde on a group of blackbbRl'd;. the attack of his Upper D mates 
and or third to give her a total From th'ts list the team owners, with 11 points to turn back an 
of 216 points-the largest vot.' crowded with their coaches in a Upoer B cage t~am 31 10 15. Lyer
polled by a woman athlete in tit'! smoke-filled . hotel room, made 11Y. netted 4 fleld goals for the 
ten years of the poll. their sel~ctions. . WInners. Webb, an Upper D .for-

Second place, and top among The Chicago Cardinals, given ward, and center Vol1~nwelder 
the golfers went to U. S. cham- seco!,!d choice, drew Jarrin' John scored all of Upper B's ~arkers. 
pion Betty JameSOn ot San An- Kimorough , of Texas A. & M., an- Upper A took a shellacking from 
tonio, Tex .. who compiled fou r other highly prized all-American. Upper C, 51 to 19. Woodbury 
firsts 6nd 89 pQlnts. Patty Berg, otl)el" ftrst chaic,,:s: and . Sm.oldt, a forward-center 
Minneapolis golf star who also Pi tt~burgh Steelers _ NOI'man combma.tlOn, took the b~rden of 
turned PrO this year and 1938's Standlee, Stanford fullback , who the sconng lor the VICtOTlOUS fIve. 
No. 1 athlete. had to be corjtem was also transferr'ed to the Bears ~tuckey and Knapp were outstnnd
with one first and 23 points. tinder a pre-season trade agJ ee- Ing [or Uppel' A. 
Babe Didrikson Zaharil\i, West- meq\. Center Heefner and forward 
ern Open golf winner, lrailed' Clevclund RRf11s- Rudy MUcha, Hanson droppe~ in 12 and 10 
Miss Berl{ with two fi\'!rta i1\'ld Un!versit)l of Washington center. ~arke~s respectIvely f?1' Lower C 
l5 pOints. Babe won in 1936 Detrort Lions-Jim Thomason , In theIr 36 to .17 trIumph over 
when she sta'rred in the Olympi C 'I'e"as A. & M .. back. Lower A. GambIan a.nd Logan led 
track and field g8mes. New York Giants _ Gcorge the ottack of the losmg Lowcr A 

Pr811ck, Minnesota back. squad 
dhen Bay Packers _ George Chesley hous~ romped over 

Paskvan, Wisconsin (ullbl\ck. Gables ~1 tq 19 In the .only l(Rme Imca Completes 
M a. St"IMd",le' 

Bro kl:.:n Dodgers-Dean Me- playe~ m the cooperative d ~rml
Adams University of Washington tory mtramural league. Vmlng 
back. ' led the scoring {or Chesley with 

With the schedultnj! of a meet Chicago Bears-(Picking in their 11 field goals. White, another 
with Iowa State Teachers col- own I'ight)-Don Scott, Ohio State Che ley forward, also scored free
lege, the University of Iowa's I quarterback. Iy throughou t the cont .. t. Ches
nine-meet wrestling schedule' now Washington Redsk lns _ FI'rf:']t ley pace~ t~e Gables' cagers 10 
stands complete, Coach Mike How- l1Jvashev ki , Mlchigan blocking to 8 at halftIme. Howard turne~ 
ard has announced. baek who cleared the way 101' ll1 a ~ood game m the Gable s 

Hawkeyes wiIJ meet Teachers many , of Harmon's touchdown front lme. 
at Iowa City Feb. 15. Conference spl'irits. In the town lengue, Dupor! VIII 
meets with Chica,o, Minnesota , ' marc~ed through West SIde 40 to 
Wisconsin , aHd Illinois and non- HIIS",er -Fans !4 With Ryerson und Reefe chalk-
conference aHairs with Bradley Ing ul) 22 Ilnd 16 markers each. 
Tech and Nebmska also 'are listed, Al';~tcdy lIt 'B&r,,1 F'J'ye a.nd SI~IlS0n stood out fOI' 
in addition to the Bill" Ten title the 10:lI1g qUIntet. 
aHulr and the NCAA champlon- PASA'DENA, Calif., Dec, 10 . Bog, Hopps wo~ u 3:l to .2 1 fte-
ships. (AP)-At least two Ncbl'oskans CIHlon fro m Se~tlon Vn In tho 

Tllis is the complete card: .Jan. wlll see the NebraSka-Stnnfol'd town league WIth .D. Olaon and 
13 Brlldley Tcch at Peoria TIl' football gaIT/e in the ltose B()wl Gtl l>le 1l1 1l1'king up etlfht Hnd seven 
Fe'b 8 Neb' 'k' t I . 'C· t ·~ points I'('lpcctively fl 'om their fol' -

., lUS a u OW" I y , New Year's day. 'd T C E 
Feb. 15, Iowa Teaphers at Iowil They set up ,I "camp" todllY Will pO.SI Ions. ntel' : vans 
Clly; Feb. 17, Chic;lgO at Chi- at a Rose bOwl ticket olfice. dropped In 1~ or his team s 21 
C~go ' Feb 22 w·. . . t M d' sco rcs 101' ScctJOn VII. 

u , .. , IsconSJI1 IJ a 1- There they will wait, patiently, 
son ; Feb. 24, Minnesota at Min- they said, until tickets go on !;aJC nR me. Well, J menn the boss 
neapolis; March 1, JI1inois at Iowa ai 8:30 a.m. tomol'l'ow. doesn't know I 'm here." 
City; MUI'ch 7 and 8, Bill Ten On e of them ldentifi d him- C'urt'ico and his friend came 
championships a t Columbus, 0 .; self as Fred Carrico of Norfolk" to the bowl together, carrying 
March 21 and 22, National Col- Neb. blankets, hcavy pvel'cOllts, food, 
leI/late championships at Bethle- The other said "Fol' business un orunse crnte and a deck of 
hem, Pa. reasons I don't wunt to give my card:!, 

Ramblers Face 
Ottumwa Teanl 

Her e Tonight 
st. Mary's high school cagers 

will go into their second game ot 
thi3 week's hl!avy, three-game 
schedule against Ottumwa Catho
lic Central high tonight in old 
City high gymnasium at 7:35. 
Coach Francis Sueppel's hoopstel's 
will be gunn ing for their fifth 
win of the season. 

The Ramblers started otf the 
week with an impressive 32 to 22 
victory over Loras Academy of 
Dubuque there Monday evening, 
meet Catholic Central high of ot
tumwa here tonight and wind up 
t\le week'.. contest at Wilton 
Junction \l igh there FridaY' v n
ing. 

The Muillns eked out a 35 to 

The scoring in the third frame l in 1928 and 1929, swimm10r in 
was even, each team caging eight 1934, wre Uinl' In 1936 and om
points, Miller again making them nastlc in 1937. All ten schools 
all with three goals and two free of the loop will enter the swim· 
throws. minI' meel, but only four, Iowa, 

The 1ri.h pulled up to within Minnesota. flIlnois and Chiaro, 
one point of a tie midway through I Sup)Jort i'ymnastics as an inler
the !inal quarter, but a field goal I colle,1ate sport. 
by Lauro again put Roose-velt • • • 
ahead by three ,POints, 26-23, and I Iowa's ba ketball team, which 
try, as they mIght the. best St. I got little better than a workout 
Pat s could do was to smk a free last week end in the one-sided 
throw one minute b tore the con- 75-35 triumph over Monmouth, 
test closed. . I should have its [irst real test Fri

DOn Black, ac Shamlock ball, doy night. Wabash, one of the 
handlel', played thr e quarters of little colleges in Indiana that put 
the g~me w~.th a bad an~le and ' out "hot" basketball teams, is 
a brul ed ~ t. Another lmpo.rt- pretty well able to take care of 
an! .factor In the loss was thel In- it eU agalnst Big Ten compeU-
abIlity of tho green to ink the .. 
b" It r th f t h ' h tion, accordmg to lhe figures. The 

': on ree rows, a ac or w IC Hoosier school dropped a close 
mlih~ have pulled the iame out of 35-32 game to Northwestern Mon
the fIre [or them. day night. If the Wildcats are 

28 decj3ion over Catholic Central Ha"vJ~J ~ts I,lvade 
high in a previous game two weeks ., A:I.e 

unywhere nenr the conference IV
erage, then Wabash is capable. 

ago at Ottumwa but may feel the R It H' 1 ids quintel. On of the most im-
strain of Monday evening's contest ooseve "g t partant games of the season as 
with Dubuque tonisht on their Frida~y E'Vellinf)' lar as CIty highers nre concerned, 
home tloor, Friday's game at _ r- th low City-Davenpor\ tilt was 
Wilton Junction wiU find t he played b for one of the most en-
Ramblers pitted against virtually Bavine upset the Davenport thuslasUe crowds the City high 
the same team that represented Blue Devils in a 32-25 thriller gym h ever en. Adding to 
Wilton Junction in the district last week, Coach Francis Mer- the spirit w, s the City high band, 
toutney here two years aio. Four ten's Little Hawk cagers now turn a n w innovation at Little Ha wk 
membel'" of the 1938-89 sectional their attention tll Roosevelt of basketball games. 
championship team form the nu- Cedar Rapids. The Red and With a team Coach Don Wolle 
cleus ot this year's outfit. Whites will meet the Parlor City I ronsiders not a. gOOd 88 last 
Proba~le starte;s (or . Coach team ?n ·the Roosevelt tloor Fri- Yenr' , th Ro evelt fivu opens 

Sueppel s tellm WIll be hIS two I day fiJght. it confer nc season against Iowa 
high scorl nj l(Jrwards, J im "Flick- Coach Merten's boy played an City Friday night. Five letter
er" Chadek ana Tony Brack, pivot entir game of bang up ball m n, Emory Sample, Merve!l 
man Tom Toohey, and s teady Ray I against the Blu Devil both de- Met la Donald Carter Gene 
Eakes and "Bullet Bill" Bock in Ien8lvely and of[ n. Iv ly, The Dol'S y'lind Bob UnlliqUist, return 
the baok court. Iowa City men t 0 I' WOI well [rorn last y a .. 's squad. By gradu-

Impre ed by the work of sev- pleased with the 'plr!t d showing a Uon lust spring Coach Wolte 
~ra l subtitute rn n In re li ef roles his Hawklets mad uinst th 110 t Bob Malthaup, Joe Wall and 
In the Ft. Madison and Loras Davenporters and will stlll'l the Bernie Webstcr, ull reeulars on 
Academy games, Su.ppel may III 0 same men again t the Cednr Rup- Roosevelt's outfit last season. 
give the nod to Don Michael, Rod-
ger Ivle, Melvin Srnith, Ed. Cha- .1I!I~1II •••••• I11.~ ............ ~ 
dek, Morri Milder 01' George S e- -: 
rnuth . 

Want. uueo 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)- Paul 

Chriatmall, advlJtd the eh Icago 
Carllina\s ha~ selected him in the 
national pl'Ofe88ion~1 f 0 0 t b II I i 
draft, inlllst4!d yesterday he stitt 
"wasn't interested in anythinll 

Will Pay }' our Repair Bill 
less than ,10,000. Ride ecurc In the knowledge 

Mlllera Buy Player thnt even If you do have an 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Prcs(- accident. you will not have to 

dent Mike Kelley announced ycs- suffer the tremendou flnan· 
hlrday the pureha*e of a new i I b d tol 
first baseman, Prank Houska, C II ur en which always . 
from the St. Jotleph club of the low, . By hlklnll an all rllk 
Western association to fil l the coverage pollc. on your ear, 
vllcancy created by Phil Weln- .t 
trllub's announcen:.ent he ",OUI~ you can let u u.ke eart 1ft 

~~b~'· H. L Bail;}: Ag;~cy * ~ ~666 Dlal,494 ' 11 YJ E. Colltrea V UCIIa ..... IAl.VLIICIII ... 
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Ihere lIIay 
Ih'D Dlere 
Ihe Dlatler 
deftn\lel, 
WiDS cer. 

do wilh 
attend. 
a curio 

IIlatter of 
that were 
mOlt im. 

batk 

j 
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Jupan-

(Continued From Page 1) 

f ot a century. 
I To support the brief, Japanese 
I insist that: 

The United states alone nulli-
were, to let by-gones be by-gones. tied the notorious "twenty-one de- Eight students attended a meet- ing peace on the labor front was 

Japanese insist that the United mands" on China in 1915, ing of the ~5th district of the I d d i 
Christian Endeavor group at a rea y one of tremen o~s m-

stales is unalterably opposed to At the. i.nstance of Am~rica. Washln.' gton Mondav. portance and would become in-

(Continued From Page 1) 

Silvery Cigaret Box 
Does he smoke? Does he like 

metal ware? For Christmas buy 
him a hand-made wheelbnrow 
cigaret box In a silvery metal 
and listen to him praise your 
good taste. 

-- ---------lIIpah's course of action. They Great BrItam broke her allIance ( creasingly so as production ex-
believe that America is prepared with Japan in 1921 , and the two Tljey were. Leavitt Lan~rt, panded. plane parts, assemblies and en-
10 challenge nearly every Japan- together imposed the "humilial- Mary ~un.ier, Rolla NQrman, Ade]- Evaluating Knuden, this source gine production for all the buy
ese move, determined to vitiate ing" 5-5-3 naval ratio on Japan. aide Kadlec, Eugene Sunier. JQyce voiced the beJi! lhat he had ers now making demands upon 
and nullify Japanese ambitlons. American OppOslUon Pluc!UJ<\hn, Ernest Bush and Shir- been broadened by his experi-

I 
the American plane-making m-

III a word, that the Uniled States American opposition forced ley Rolls\in. ence in Washington thus far, nnd dustry-the army and navy. 
denies her right to live. Japan out of Shantung province BU9/1 Wail songleade~ on the pOinted. out that his personal I Great Britain. the L'lltch East 

They say the only means ot in 1922, after Japan, as one of program and Mi~ Kadlec was in magnetism had made him one of Indies and commercial airlines
avoiding this large, inclusive the allies, had spent blood and charge of devotion. Rollo Norman the best liked men in the entire I tile oflicial urged that an assist· 
point of friction would be for money there to expel the Ger- and Bush sang a duet. national defense setup. ant to Knudsen be clothed with 
Japan to surrender her goals, get mans. e :: IncUvidual Field supervisory and, in some ciI·cum-
out of China and the South seas, Then in 1924, the exclusion act. CORRECTION But Knudsen, either in hi,; stances, dictatorial authorlty. 
end renounce the entire program. "The Japanese government con- The :tunel·aL for Fay Gay of Jowa present post of production chief This assistant would be able 
To many here even a suicidal war sider it theIr moral duty to place City will pe held tomorrow Il~ 10 or with the added responsibilit- to' make declsjon~ necessary to 
seems preferable. on record and to maintain their a.m. at the Presbyterian church ies of the commission chairman- keep production goinl smoothly, 

• • • solemn protest against the dis- instead of today. ship, would not have time tll he declared, but would be kept 
They can understand why Am- criminatory clause." To this day, , drive through production in each from abusing this power by be-

erican public opinion, during the the protest lives. nese business firms were boycot- individual field. such as the par- ing responsible to the commis-
past three years of the China con- Refer to the "open door" prin- ted in San Francisco, and that amount one of aViation, il was sion. The commisslo~j in turn, 
Wet, has been inilamed by the ciple, and the instant Japanese Catifornia once refused to permit said. would continue re ponsible to th(' 
experiences of American nationalS reaction is a reference to the ex- Japanese children to attend ordi- To coordinate the output of r,resl dent~ 
in the war-zones-lhe bombings ciusion act. nary public schools. 
oC property, the slow strangula- And so up to the intense dis- Japanese also remember that, 
tlon of American business, and pule beginning in 1931 when only a few years ago, night-riders 
the indignities suffered at the Japan seized ManchUria, and the in Arizona were throwing bombs 
hards of Japanese soldiers. latest exchanges of bitterness at the homes of Japanese farmers. 

But their contention has been over the war in China, and the Japanese ask "Is there anything 
that such events arc inevitable pOl'gram of expansion to the to compare with this in our treat-
accidents of war. South seas. ' ment of Americans in China, much 

They wgue thal long before the Personal Animosity less ' in Japan?" 
China conflict, the United states They go (urther and assert that These are some of the reasons 
was aggressively and actively the Japanese, as an individual, advanced by the Japanese as the 
hOstite to Japanese Objectives. ofkn bas been a target of personal basis for their belief that war is 
Today's dangerous situation, as animosity and violence in Amer- inevitable. 
they see it. is not a result of any ica. They remind one that. on the 
isoiated episode in the last three. Pacific coast, there have been ac
The story of "American oppres- tUIlL riots against the Japanese 
sion" goes back more than a third (some 35 years ago), that Japa-

(Tomorrow: The Nipponese ac
cuse the United States of med
dling). 

Daily Iowan ,,1811t Ads 
APARTMENTS AND FLArs 
fURNISHE;D 2 ROOM AP ART

ment with private bath. Dial 
4315. 

FOR RENT-Large room modern 
apt. $16. :J15 N. Dodge. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campus 
Beauty Shop. 24 % S. Clinton. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
I r-. 

WANTED-Small reas()nablll furn
ished apartment. Dia l 2137 after 

5 p.m. 

SPECIAL NOTICE· 

CANCER Al'I'D Tt,TMORS. Write 
for free liter<\~ure. Dr. Boyd 

Williams, Hudson Wisconsin . 

LOST AND FOUND --------------------

C~AsstFI~D 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days- • 
7c per line per day 

Dial 2564. 
LOST-Small, pearl-set Della Chi i 6 days-

pin. Reward. Call ~647 . 5c per line per da, PERSONAL 

STUDENTS- Use the Want Ads LOST-Brown, billfold with cash. 
for personal messages to your Reward. Dial 9647. 

friends-to lind lost articles-to 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. LOST, ~tray~d, stol~n-Man~s top 

coat at Mayflower. Dial 6573. 

ImR SALE 

month-
4c per line per da, 

-Figure II words to lln_ 
Minlmuni Ad-2 line. 

CLASStFIED DISPLAY 
50c col: inch 

POPEYE 

BRICI' BRADFORD 

City Council Givel 
ew Year Reveler. 
Extra Hour to Play 

Hitler-
(Continued From Page I) 

But thal. he said. d not mean 
tbere is plenty for all or "we Eng
lish. we Americaru, w French." 

On the contrary, he remarked 
.comfuUy. "rich America ha.~ 12 

Iowa Citians were given an Thi worried the torm troop 01- to 13 million unemploy('d annually 
extra hour to ring in the New {icers beside him, but Hiller paid . . . nowhere is the . tandard of 
Year as the city council passed no attention. the l1UI5Ses lower." than lind r 
a resolution Monday night al- The whole contlict the ruehr r democracy, 
lowing all clubs m the clty, termed one between gold and la- Hitler's loud t cheer.,. a torm 
which have been required by law bor-German labor. of applause, came wh n he said 
to close their doors at 1 a.m., to "I know," said Hitler. "that the WaT had been conducted to 
remain open until 2 a.m. New whatever wa done in Ihree or I hold the 10: of life to a minimum. 
Year's morning. four or five centurie II ingle "I believe." h !tIIid. ·'tha\. the 

Attorney William R. Hart Wa!! person cannot move within IWO, or German people will thank m if [ 
reappointed as a member of the tlv'ee. or five years." await the proper lime for the final 
Iowa City communit)' buildiOi But, he went on, "Lur cnpa- blow, and thereb)' reduce the sac
committee for a period of ntree city for work is our gold, our riCice to a minimum. We want no 
years atld Jule Kasper, as a capital; and with it we will de- prestige Ucce5l . and no pr -
member oC the board o( adjust- feat the entire world. tige attaclG. But when the final 
m~nt. for a five-year term. .. ... Whatever happens, Ger- thrw;l com ... we d ide!" 

Ike Larew was appointed to many will be victorlou ." A large part or the ddr . was 
the board of examiners of 'Rave' 'aHon taken up with the fuehrer's ex-
plumbers, suc!!eeding Allen MUI- , Scornfully. he referred to the planation of hi plan. ror an ide:ll 
rord, whose term had expired. system of the "have~ nations, as socialist state in which every 

George Pickering was hIred to he put ii, and declared : "The 810- worker wllJ reap the full benefit 
contJnue his work as a laborer gan of liberty reall)' means free- oC his labor and every Gel man 
at the sewerage treatment plant dom of economy. namely cor/Will be abl to participat in the 
until April I, 1941. very body to grab tor himself delights of G rman cUllure." 

CLARENCE GRAY 
Or $5.00 per month FOR SJU,E-,-1930 Model A cOfl-

veFtiblc coupe. New top, Sllod 
rumble seal. Will sell at first ,j ~ • 

WAIT! 00 NOT SLAY- WE WILL 
TRAIL HIM INSTEAD! 

GADD HARDWARE 

"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli
ances, Pyrex \\Tare, Pottery, 

Oven-Ware 

We invite you to come in 
and just look around .f 0 r 
Christmas SUggestions (and 
you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1989 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mlleage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-50 Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your name 

-$1.00-

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Shop Early 
For Your Xmas 

Philco or RCA Victor , 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony lIall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

BeRt in Leather Goods 
Luggage 
Zipper Notebooks 
Bi1l101ds 
Utility Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
i , 

CAMPUS HtTS 
Bo)! Lnll Glove Mlts 

In Solid Colors 
~1.49 

MONTGOMERY WARD'S 

""-.\'-.fi"'fi"'" 

oUer. 

FOR SALE-rhree doz('n Qak din
jng room ChllilS, light finish. $1 

each. Good condition. D & L Grill. 

FOR SALE-La Salle bicrcie. New 
tires. Cheap. Dial 5542. 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. Re
corded. Xma~ delivery. Colony 

Keruiels, Amana, la. 

DRESS ~UIT. Complete. White 
vest and shirt. Size 36. $15. 

Apt. C.l, 340 Ellis. 

--------------~----~, --HART-SHAFFNER-MARX double 
. breasted tuxedo. Size 37 ~tout. 
Almost new. $15. Pial 2000. 

w ANTEn-:.LA ONDRY 

'I ANTED-.Launary. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

1 
VANTEp.-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

"ANTEll STUDEN'V LAUNDR1. 
8hJ.rtII lOco ~ t!elivery. 31~ N 

Hlbert. Pia! 224. 

INSTRUCTION 

RELIABLE MEN to ta,ke up AIR 
CONDITIONING and Electric 

lefrigeration. Prefe~ (Tlen now em
)loyed and mechanically inclined, 
Nith 'fair education and willing 
~o train spare time to becOme ex
lerts in installation and service 
... ork as well as planning, esti
natip!" etc. Wt'ite giving age, 
lresent occupation. Utilities Ins!., 
\2, COo Daily Iowan. 

1Ai.t~OOM DANCIN~-Priva(e 
or doss. Harriet WalSh. Dial 

1126. 

'LUitJma, ~lNdl A J II 
,C'.ondljjon,HIJ. filaJ sA"o. low. 
:il;1 l>lumbin;. _ 

lIATINd, ':J~tdid SPUUT 
lb.. rurr.:-"'I cJ~nirl; .. n~ re
pah;~ '~r ail ) 1Q!l~ $chupperl 

,od Kciudelita...J)IA.i 464n. 
V ANTEti '- ptuEfs"""tN'-:'ci;'-- -AN-'-£' 

hea tin,. Lare"V Co. 227 It 
.... ashtniton: Phon. 968' , 

tRANsPORT AT ION 

TAXI? 
R~M1!jMgEIt ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow," 

YELLOW CAB co. 
Dial· 3131 . Dial 

-<ill Want Ads Cash in ,\dvanee 
Messenger Service 'rill 8 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
iDsertion onl,. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 pm. 

f i _ 

FEMALE H~LP WANTED - .. ------
W ANTED-STUDENT girl to work 

for room and board. Dial 7270. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

., 
Dependable Furniture Moving. 

Call us regarding our 
wardrobe serVice. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

~TURi- BAGGAGE and 
general haulJng, cratint, pack· 

Irij. Caret" DeIiVet'1. Dial 4290. 

BLEcHA TRANSFER and STOR
,AGE. Local and Ion; distan~ 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

tar True Econom)' 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161- , 
THOMPSON TR-ANSF~Jt 

CO" !NC. 
t. J. Whipple, .Owner 

Rent! 

Buy! 
S~ll! 

Find Etrtpk,yment 

through the 

Daily Iowan 
Wtirit Atls 

Dial 4191 

IT SAYS HERE NE.VER TO 
WAKEN A PER50N WlI.ll<ING 

IN 1-115 SLEEP, AS IT MIGHT 
CA.1J5E A SHOCK 

I'VE 13EEN IN HUNDREDS 
O-F rIGIITS , PAI.., .... FROM 
GUN-BATTLES DOWN TO 
pWINGING CHAIRS;"'SUT 
MY FIGHT WITH ROBIN'S 
RIVAL WAS A TAFFY-PULL! 
.... HE COULDN'T SI..AP A 

'PILLOW INTO SHAPE! 
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Free Wrapping I Swisher Win s 

Of P I Declam Contest 
, ae· {ages At High School 

Begins Today 

Post Office Lobby 
Scene of Community 
C. of C. Project 

Bob SWisher, Iowa City, won a 
uperior rating in the dramatic 

divisicn of the Iowa H,igh School 
Nine asscciaHon declamatory con
test held las t ni"ht in City high. 
His sdec!ion was ent4tled "Of 
Mice and M€n.'· 

With ):apel' and stri ng lurnlsh-
Oralo:ical rea,d~n~ by cQmv-iing 

ed by the retail trad! division of students were heard yestel'day ai
the senior chamber. the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce starts it, 
free package wrapping bureau in 
the post office lobby this morn
ing. 

The committee in charge of the 
p roject, headed by Richard 
Strauss, has set up wooden tables 
jn the lobby near the stamp 
wiodow, handy for postage pur
chasers. The tables were donated 
by the community building com
mission. 

An additional table has been 
insta Ued lor the use 01 bureau 
pa trons in addressing packages. 

Strauss said that one attendant 
will handle the packages the first 
week, but that additional helpers 
may be needed with the ap
proach of the mailing rush. The 
local post office may station one 
of its men at the wrapping table 
to sell stamps and speed up that 
part of the service, it was an
nounced. I 

The committee asks that pa-' 
trons Of the bureau pack fragile 
and perishable articles elsewhere 
since only the outside paper 
wrapping will be done by the 
attendant. 

ternoon. Do.n Rivkin, Davenport, 
won a supcri\lJ: rating with his se
lection, "The Dilemma of Democ
racy." Torn Wuriu, Iowa City, 
spealting on "The Delusion of 
Equality," was rated very good. 

Last night, Jack Ma.theus, Ot
tumwa. won a. superior rating in 
the dramatic division of the COn

test. His selection was "He Knew 
Lincoln." 

Winners of "superiors" in the 
humorous division were Robert 
Maisch, Burlington, "Midsummer 
Night's Dream;" ROber~ Farr, Fair
f ield, a reading entitled "A Mod
ern Sermon." Dick Baldridge, 
Iowa City, was given an excellqnt 
rating on his "Diary of a Noble 
Life." 

Schools represented in the con
test were Burlington, Davenport. 
Fairfield, Muscatine, Oskaloosa, 
Ottumwa and Iowa City. , 

Hospitals Plan 
Merry Holiday 

Three Aliens Donations Throughout 

B U . d State to Brighten 
ecome nlte ·Patients' Christmas 

States Citizens 
Three Iowa City aliens whose 

native iands are now undEr the 
black clouds of war, took the 
oath of allegiance to the United 
States yesterday and liecame citi
zens through the authorization 
of Johnson county district court. 

More than 100 children con!ined 
in the University Children's hos
pital can look forward to a happy 
and merry Christmas in spite of 
their inability to be at their homes 
for the holiday. 

A special Christmas is being 
planned for them, as well as for 
550 to 600 patients in the Univer
sity hospital, by a Christmas com
mittee recently appointed by Rob
ert E. Neff, administrator of Uni-

Victims, Victor in Sea Fieltls 

B. M. 8. Oaraarvon Otetle 

s. S. ldarwald 

. H. M. S. Enterprise 

Theodorus Antone Kielenstyn, 
29, a flower shop worker from 
the tulip fields of Holland; Johan. 
Marius Leth Espensen, 55, a far 
mer from Denmark, and Joseph 
Kimmel, 70, 517 S. Madison, for
merly of Poland, smiled grate
fully as Judge Evans made their 
citizenship status official. 

versity hospitals. Sea war again flares in the west-
Members of the hospital staff 

pictw'e is of the German freighter, 
Idarwad, reported sunk by a 
British cruiser as she attempted 
a homeward dash from Tampico, 
Mexico. Lower picture is of H. 
M. S. Enterprise, the British 
cruiser reported to have engaged 
in battle with a German Q-boat 
which has been raiding Allied 
shipping. 

Patriotic pamphlets and flags 
were presented to the new citi
zens by the Women's Reliel 
Corps and two chap ters of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution following the ceremony. 

Each petitioner was given a 
series of questions pertaining to 
the laws and customs of the 
United States preliminary to the 
oath. . 

Civil Service 
Announcement 

The United States civil service 
comm ission announced yesterday 
that applications for an account
ing and audi ting assistant, a jun
ior warehouse examiner and a 
junior airway traffic controller 
are now acceptable at its Wash
ington ofiice. 

Closing dates for receipt of 
applications for the accounting 
and auditing assistant position 
are Dec. 30 for states east ot 
Colorado and Jan. 2, 1941, fol' 
Colorado and states westward. 

Applications for the junior 
warehouse examiner position, 
must be received by Jan 6, 1941 
from states east 01 Colorado and 
J an. 9, 1941. for Colorado .and 
s tates westward. 

Full information as to the 
qualifications and applications 
may be obtained from the Iowa 
Ci ty post office. 

L. Wolfe Fouml GuUty 
01 Drunken Driving; 

Sentence Dec. 18 
LawrEnce Wolfe , charged with 

operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, was found guilty, 
yesterday in a sealed verdict re- ' 
turned by a JohnSQn county dis
trict court petit jury. 

Hearing was conducted Mon
day before Judge Harold D. 
Evans, The case was submitted 
to the jury at 2:40 p, m. and the 
verdict was returned after sJlght
Iy more than three hours de
liberation. 

Dec. 18 was set by Judge 
Evans as the date of sentence. 

Mary Hedges l)ie8 
Mary Hedges, 24, 201 Calhoun 

street, West Liberty, died In 
University hospital at 3:40 p.m. 
yesterday, hospital . authorities 
announced. 

LIon""" 

who will serve on the committee ern Atlantic as British and Ger-
mans prey on each others' ship
ping. Top photo shows close-up 
of the shell-torn hull and 10r
ward part of the British auxiliary 
cruiser, H. M. S. Carnarvon Cas
tle, damaged in a long-range bat
tle with a German raider. Center 

are Lois B. Corder, chairman, Dr. 
Kate Daum, Flora Weber, Wilbur 
McLin, Stella Scott, Lola Lindsey, 
Mrs. Winona Ballantyne, Marjorie 
Post, V. Pangborn, Dr. Kenneth 
Laughlin, R. J. Connor, Dr. M. L. 
Floyd, DJ'. J. W, Dulin, Dr. W. D, 
Paul, Dr. J . D. Blair, Dr. B. L, 
Evers and Elizabeth Mills, 

The children are already writ- Newman Club 
ing their letters to Santa Claus. A FACT A DAY 

ABOUT; CHRISTMAS Toys and cash gifts will be do- EI Off. 
nated by mOre. th~n 300 individu-

1 

eets ICerS 
als and orgaruzattons throughout In the Scandinavian COUI1lne:;, 

especially Norway and Swed
cn, Chri',tmas is not only a day 
of religious significance but it 
is a day of far-reaChing kind
ness. 

the state', Committee workers AM. 
will distribute the presents as rea- t eetln~ 
sonab)y as they can. Santa Claus "-
will appear before the children 
Christmas eve. Philip Keil , M4 of Iowa City', 

Not only do domestic animals 
receive I?pecial attention on 
Christmas day, but birds and 
wild animals are given special 

Entertainment will be provided was elected Newman club treas
for the patients in both university 
hospitals. Christmas eve, carols 
will be sung in the halls by 
church groups and choruses. 
Movies may be shown in the 
Children's hospital. 

Lighted Christmas trees will 
adorn the hospital lawns on 
Christmas eve and a lighted wreath 
will be seen in the front window 
of the hospital tower. 

"We are trying to make it pos
sible tor as many patients as are 
able to spend their Christmas at 
home," said Mr. Neff, "but for 
those who cannot go home, we 
shall do all we can to gtve them 
a grand Christmas right here." 

Oakdale Patient Kills 
Self in Sanatorium 

Morris Bishop, 68, Cedar Rap
ids, committed suicide Monday at 
3:30 p.m. at Oakdale tuberculosi& 
sanatorium where he was a pa~ 

tient, County Coroner George D. 
Callahan reported yesterday. 

Bishop took his life by slash· 
ing the arteries in both wrists 
with a razor. 

SOCKS! 

urer in a meeting held in Iowa 
Union cafeteria last night. He suc
ceeds Glen Dyer, C3 of Ledyard, care, 
who will leave school Jan. 6 to i As legend gdes, for a home 
join the national guard encamp- to be without a sheaf of grain in 
ment at Ft. Beauregard, La. the front yard or tacked on the 

Steve Sedlak, A2 of Des Moines. side of the house is an uo1or
social committee chairman, report- givable sin. Meat and other 
cd that plans were completed for foods are taken into the forest 
the annual Charity Ball to be held , and left for the wild life. 
Friday evening in the community Il.-___________ -I 
building. He stressed the fact tha t I -
the affair was informal and could 
be considered a mixer. that students living i n town can 

Those wi~hing dates for the receive news of Newman club ac
Varty may take advantage of a tivities by attending their own 
dating bureau. They are urged to parish church. Arrangements will 
phone members of the bureau be made with the various pastors, 
Vlhich includes Sedlak, Rita Rush. Edward Mannion, A4 of Iowa 
A4 of Williamsburg, and J ohn City, was appointed publicity 
Cannon, A3 of Iowa City. chairman and Kathryne Kenny, 

Father Donald Hayne, protes- A3 of Huron, S. D" was made 
SOl' in the school of religion and assistant chairman during the 
Newman club director, announced meeting. 

FOR THE MOST PARTICULAR 

o ...... Earn hia approval iqr good gift judg· 
ment with • luxury .. I of 'HIS' good 

QNIIIIty OIl" InterwoveD .......... I5c &It '1.00 

grooming neceuitles. Practical 
combinations 01 picked ilema from the famoua 
'HIS' line 01 Strictly Muculine ToUet Prepara· 
tiona. In rich colon - maroon. ivory. walnut 
or black. 

ROYIJ&__. Wool ... m .................. "',"'" 

ova SALE PRICE ~.95 G RIM M S 
RIES STORE FOR MEN 

'111' lifT lUI 'II' 11 00 t. 1400 

Whetstone's Drug Store 
IOWA BOOK STORE • 'II , c . • • " " . _,", .... c. OIlnton and WllblqtoD sweet. 

Rat Damage! 
'Misdeeds' Cost U. 

$3,200,000 
s. 

people realize that the 
damage done I:-y rals amounts to 
more than it costs to main lain 
this university," Prot Lu1her O. 
Nolf told hi.,; practical zoology 
clp~s fhi, "'eek. 

In fac t, the muridea eplmys nor
vegic!. ·, 01' commoQ bl'own rats. 
destroyer'! approximately 61 ,200,-
000 bushels of corn in Johnson 
county last year, 

The total loss was estimated at 
$3,200,000, Professor Nol f said. 
"The country needs another "Pied 
Piper." 

Administratrix Named 
For Eckrick Estate 

AddTBlI 
Chemical Society 

Local County Groups E~dorse 
1940 Christmas Seal Campaign 

Heads of three r(lhn~on county munilics benefit alike," he said. 
~roups-medlca l, educational and Mrs, H. S. Ivie, co-chairman of 
farm-joined yesterday in en- the Johnson county Tubercul08il 
dorsing the 1940 Ch ristmas seal association, yesterday annoul)ced 
salOl of the Johnson county Tuber- the names or workers who are 
culosis and Ii alth association. I selling Christmas seals in the spe. 

"Evel y phYbician knows "n'" cial booths set up in SjdlVell's, 
mu ch more can be accomplished Yetter's, Whetstone's, Mon\gQm
in controlling the diseas in any ery Ward's, universi ty hosp1tal, 
one family when that family the two Iowa City bonks and 'the 
knows whot tuberculosis is and post offlce. 
where the danjefs of contagion Workers yesterday were from 
lie," d elared Dr. Andrew H. the Child Study club and Ihe 
Woods, president of the Johnson I Child Conservation club. They 
County Medical oel ty, "I am included Mrs. F. A. Willie, Mrs. 
glad to give my earnest support L L, Hedgcs, Mrs. J. J . Swaner, 
to the Christmas seai campaign Mrs. H. V. Meredith, Mrs, J. V, 
and to recommend it as a worthy Blackman, Mrs. A. B. Oathout, 
cause fot' community interest," he Mrs. W. F. Merriam. 
added. Mrs, Walter L. Daykin. Mrs. L. 

Angela Eckrick was named ad
ministratirix yesterday 01 the es
tate of her son, Vincent Eckrick, 
by the Johnson county district 
court, Judge Harold D. Evans 
.residing. Eckrick died intestate 
in Hardin township Dec. 4. Bond 
was set at $6,000 for the admln· 
istratrix. a resident oC Oxiord. 

Iowa City publlc schools are C, Wieder, Mrs. 0, S. Morse, Mrs, 
giving their whole-hearted sup- Louis Bray, Mrs. Scott Reler, 

Prot. John H. Yoe of the Unl\rer- port to the campaign." Mrs. Maurice E, Taylor and Mrs. 
sity of Virginia, above, will speak "All of us arc vitally conccrned I George E. Easton. 

with the good health of our chil- Workers lor today will be from 
before the American Chemical so- dren," l. A. Ops(ad, superinten- thf' women's organizations of St. 
ciety here tonight at 7:30 in the dent of Iowa City schools, de- Patrick's church. They are Marie 
chemistr auditol'ium. Professor I clared. "Because of its important Condon, Mrs. Walter J. Kelly, 
Yoe will discuss "Inorganic Anal- meaning ~or the growing child. I Mrs. B. P . Mattess, Mrs. Victor 
ysis with Organic Reagents" hop- wholeheal tedly c n do r set h e Belger, Mrs. J. J . Donohoe and 
. . " Christmas seal drive," Mrs. C. F. McMahon. 
109 by lecturmg on thIS topic, he Byron D. Coglan, president of Mrs. Leslie Moore. Mrs. Marion 
w1l1 be able to arouse more in- Johnson County Farm bureau. ex- Robinson, Mary Love, Mrs. J, R. 

Stevens A.lumnae terESt and stimulate Iurther re- pressed his satisfaction with the I Hamilton, Florence Schneider, 
Stevens Alumnae associatioo search in this field. Preceding means the local campaign heads Mrs, Edward Howell, Mrs. John 

members are planning a luncheon Professor Yoe's lecture, Ameri- have taken for collecting and diS-/ S, Leonard, Mrs. Edmund Galens 
tomorrow at 12 o'clock on 'the tributing funds. and Mrs. Martin Koke, 
sun porch of Iowa Union. can Chemical society members will "The raising and spending of Thursday's workers will be 

Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous is in meet for a ,dinner in the Alpha Christmas seal money is so dis- : Il'om the Parent Teacher organi· 
I~ge of arrangements, Chi Sigma~__ tributed that rural and city com- zation, 
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9·TUBE AUTOMATIC 
RADIO·PHONOGRAPH 

86!~ 
trvJe-m 

NO DOWN PAYMENTI 
$J.15 w.tk/y, iflc/uJing c:crrying c:barrIe 

, Here's the greatest gift for all ,your family I And 
I ,Wards price is actUally $4(} less than comparable 
i models elsewhere I A utomatic record-changer plays 
I fourteen 10" or ten 12" records without interrup
: tion I Radio gets Europe ••• SO times easier to tune 
i with our 5-band Gemlite diall Automatic tuning I 
, 9 tubes include rectifier and tuning eye I , ' 

, Make Phonograph Beeords% 
• Complete equipment fo,' making your own phono
graph records available at sligh' extra COl' I 

Mod. Ollly lor WIIIfh t 

New SaJety Blk.e 
,,,rlve •• f1 pc. loyaltal 

Wetting Doll 
1/1 ottl'llrtl,. i O.. • • 198 10.111'" .,'-/ liz •. " 398 

Has •• fety features you'll find 
on no other velocipede I Seo it I 
12/1 til •.• 4.... 16" .11 •.• 3.2~ 

Like mOlt 12.95 let, I 11·in. aU
rubber doll with clothes, dla' 
Ders. bottle.. even rattle I 

Deluxe 40" 
Gas RaJl,e 

64°3 
A .. "nutiona! "buy"l Bi 

JIB o~en reach.. ..00. I: 
:~ Intnute, 1 Rlbbon.llame 

urku •
, M ... /v, centered 

coo topl OIlJIT 'DO I •• turea I 
,. D .... , $4 •• nlhly. C"ryl", Cu". 

:;'»;":W''/> .... 

, ! 

, Dial 9635 

36-irtclt tin : : I 

5-Tube World Bea~r 
Super-het with automat
ic tunintr, Airwave loop 
aeri.iJ1 Includel rectifier I 
Underwriter OK'dl 
Ivory, II more. 

FOf' boy 0' grrt I 

I-lay Dootor '"' 
WlriP tarrylllg c .... '. 98' 

Strona: eMush for bUlky child I 
Made of hard,wood, aUI Steel run· 
neral Euv·lo·.leerl Good.lookinRI 

HI' It.tho.copt to rean,' IItar 
hurt beaU I Plul nurle. g. 
Corm, candy p\l1l, bandacea, .tc. 

SJOMOlllAol903 

COmpare at 'B 
IIlIef clI.hion morel 1)ee 
Cotton velv:; With raYon an: 
llnilhed" /Ov,r I Waln~1 
M".~I~. Ot 00 !rnl/cld ••. 

·0 ,."'."........ .... ~IY"".' t: I ' ••••• /J , or,.,., C""," 




